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~ds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be-witb au them that love our Lord 3teus Christ la aineerity."-Eph. VI. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the iaints."-Jude a.

Ie MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1887. °

ECCLESIASTICAL NOT 8.
STILL AMoHEa.-R S. G. Pratt, who bas

been for nine years pastor of the Baptist con-
gregation in St. Albans and who resigned his
pastorate a few days ago, will receive the rite
of Confirmation in St. Luke's at the coming
visitation of Bishop Bissel], after which he in-
tezds taking Holy Orders.

Ma. PRATt's 1 Aso.-Mr. Pratt maikes the
following statement of the reasons for his re-
nunciation of the Baptist church :-

First-:Because the Baptist denomination is
bonliturgieal, .e., its liturgy is empty instead
of being rich and fill.

Second-Because the Baptist denomination
is a sectarian body instead of a Catholic body.

He did not use the word sectarian in an of.
fensive sense, but held that the Baptist de-
nomination was one of the innumerable sects
of Christendom that are built upon a defiÙed
philosophy of he facts of divine revelation,
and that it requires of its adherents not simply
an acceptance of the facts of the Gospel, but it
requires aso t'ue aoUDtance of the construc-
tions which it bas placed upon these facts,
The facts are units and changeless, while con-
structions differ and change. la doing this
the Baptist denominations, in common with,
nearly ail the denominations of Christendom,

iilst riecessarily take the attitude of a Chris.
tian sect and not a Catholie Church. But his
last and most controlling reason was that the
Baptist denomination was evangelical rather.
than sacramental. His increasing difficulty
had been with the ideas of convertion and re.
generation. He believed in an inspired Church
that had produced and defined an inspired
book.

NoN-CEUo GozR.-The theatre services
for "non-church-goers," wbich have been so
successfully conducted in the Arch street Opera
House, Philadephia, for six yeats past, are to
be cariied on in more organized shape hence-
forth. Rev. J. E. Johnson, the originator of
the enterprise, has been invited to take charge
of it. Since then the work bas gone on more
vigorously and with groater system than be-
fore. It bas been found that nine-tenths at
least of the attendants (1700) are actually
"non-church-goerS.",

VALUX o TRE ATHANASIAN CREED.-The
following remarkable and important testimony
ta the value of the Athanasian Creed is from
the St. Andreto's Cathedral, Remembrancer,
(Honolulu). A sermon recently published,
points out the immense value of the Athanas-
ian Creed in Missionary work. Missionary
Bishops in India and in -the far East, who bad
postponed the translation of the Quicun que,
but had at last given it ta their converts, had
more than once been reproached for keeping
it back. The native has said something like
this, "Why did you not teach me sooner? I
have puzzled and pondered overyour doctrine
of the Trinity, but now I bave it as I nover
lad it before.'

TuE -Cauac lous.--Despite unmannerly
enj ooetimepater r.4çQrous oppositiop

the Church HouseSuheme goesquietly forward. Newtown, a suburb of Mountain Ash, where
The sum contributed or promised is now over the Bishop laid the foundation-stone of a new
£29,000 Stg. Church missionhouse, which is to seat 200 per,

sons.
An anonymons donation cf £2,000 has been

madéio the Clergy Distress Fund just opened
by the Sons of the Clergy at the request of the
Archbishop of Canterbury. The amount al-
ready received exceeds £4,000.

Mr. James Rankin, M.P., for North Hers-
fordshire, bas promised the munificent don-
ation of £1,000 towards the restoration of the
weEt front of lereford Cathedral, for which.
object a Jubilee subscription list bas beau
opened'.

SOUTHERN MoNNANA.-Mission work among
the Indians bas been attended with encouraging
results in Southern Montana. Twolve years
ugo there was not a school in tho Diocese; now
there are three boarding-schools, twenty-fve
churches and chapels, thirty-six congregations,
and over twelve hundred appllcants fbr con-
firmation. Eleven Indin canddates fr ûiuers
have been ordained ta the miniatry. The Ina-
dian converts contribute annually $2,000.

BoOKS AND PAPas.-Some one has very
pertinently remarked: "Every home should
have its library,,even though it comprise but a
score of standard works of first-alass volumes.
A home without books 1a like a room without
windows. No man bas a right ta bring up bis
children without surrounding them with books,
if he has the icans ta buy thom. A library
is not a luxury, but one of the necessities of
life. A book is better for wearinass than sloop,
better for cheerfulness than wine. It le often
a botter physician than the doctor, better prou-
cher than the minister. Yea, verily, and
amen. And next ta good church books in a
good church family is a good church paper in
a good church family. It will b road and re-
read, and loaned, and go on disseminatinq
its influence so long as there is a bit of it lft- -,- 1d

A LAWYER ON THE MoRAL LAw.-A scep-
tical lawyer was recomme nded by a Christian
friend ta give ail his legal acumen ta a study
of the Bible. The sceptic did so, beginning
with the moral law. "I have been looking,"
said he soma weeks afterwards, "linto the
nature of that law. I have been trying ta see
whether I eau add anything ta it or take any.
thing fron it, so as to make it botter. Sir, I
cannot-it is perfect."

" The first commandment," ha continued,
"directs us ta make the Creator the object of
supreme love and reverence. That is right; if
He be our creator, preserver, and supreme be.
nefactor, we ought ta treat Him, and no other
as sucb."

" The second commandment forbide idolatry:
that prneot certain!y is right. The third, with
equal justness. forbids profanity.

" The fourth fixes a time for ruligious wor-
ship. If thore be a God, He ought certainly to
he worshipped; it is suitable that there ahould
be an outward homage, significantof ourin-
ward regard. If God ls tobe worshippèd, it
'is prper that some tmeashonld be=aet-aparto
for that purpose, when ail may worship Him
harmoniously and without interruption. One
day in seven is certainly not too much, and I
do not know that it is too little.

" The fifth defines the peculiar duties arising
from family relations "

" Injuries ta our neighbors are thon classified
by the moial law. Theyaredivided into offen.
ces against life, chastity, property, and char-
acter; and," said ho, " I notice that the goeat.
est offence in each class is expressly forbidden.
Thus the groatest injury to life is murder; ta
chastity, adultery; ta property, theft; 'to char.
acter, perjury. Ndw the greater offence muet
include the lesser of the same kind. Murder

te do se. Jt is estirnateu tumLL (vetY guuu ~~par muet include every injury to life; adultery
reaches, ln this way, at least five people, so every injury ta purity; and so off the rest;
that a journal which bas twenty thousand sub- and the moral code is lsed and perfeted by
scribers bas not less than one hundred thou- a prohibition forbidding every improper desire
sand readers. in regard ta our neighbour."

. '- I have been thinking," ho proceeded,
oMaMAIoN-Bishop Wilkinson held bis "~ where Moses got that law. I have read his-

first confirmation service, ici the English tory. The Egyptians and the adjacent nations
church and tho chapel of the Bi4tih Embassy, were idolators; so were the Greeks and Ro-
St. Petersburg. The candidates confirmed, all mana; and the wisest or best of Greeks or Ro.
of the British colony, numbered 101 of both mans nover gave a code of morals like tbis.
sexes. The Bishop delivered anu address ta a Where did Moses gat this law, which surpassed
crowded congregation. His Lordship held a the wisdom and phifosophy of the moat on-
reception at the residence of the chaplain, lightened ages? He lived at a period com-
the Rev. A. E. Watson on the day following. paratively barbarous. Yat ho bas given a law

in which the learning and sagacity of all sub.
LLANDAFF, Wales.-In the new Welsh sequent times can detect no flaw. Where

church at Mountain Ash, consecrated lately by did he get it? He could not have soared so
the Bishop of Llandaff-a church with over far above his age as ta have devìised it himseoif.
300 sittings and built in thé early English I am satisfied where ho obtained it; it must
ttyle-there is a baptistery, where those who have come from Heaven. I am convinced of
desire it may be immersed. Having thus pro- the truth of the religion of the Bible."
vided for the Baptist, the Bishop might well,
as ho did, preach from 1 Timothy ii. 4, "Who LATEST accounts from Bishop Lea of Delaý
will have ail men to be saved, and to come ware, represent that hoe i8 till lying quite low,
unto the knowledge of the truth." After the with typhoid fever, and that at his advance4
seryico the Pishop anid çlrgy procoded ta age, thero is little hope of recovery,
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«OIVTEMPORARY CHUBCK OPINION.

The Southern Churchman, under the title
~"Ungy," bas tho fol lowing:.-

Our 01Wistian Advocate neighbor thinks the
troublo-about unity is in the factsomechurches
inslst. upon Episceopal ordination and otbers
upen immerâion. As regards this latter, it is
a little sti-ange that a custom which did. not b-
gin: withthe earlier Baptists, and which cri-
ginated less than two hundred years ago, should
be eonsidered ae essential to baptism.-Episce-
pal ordination, however, no man Cau tell its
teginnin n ea man can put his hand upon the
ftime or. place where or whon it bogun, until
we-go back to the Apostles. But suppose both
these are on the-same footing, the aunciont and
tho modern, and both ho given up. Our Method-
ist brothere bave Congregationalists, Presby-
terians, Lutherans, Refbrmned and fffty ether
churches whieh insist neither upon episccpacy
noi.immersion. Are our Methodist brothers
living in unity with these ? Are they not as
mach out of unity with those as with us?
Manifestly these mattors are net the ground of
non-unity.-What are the grounds of our divi-
sions? This is the subject which Ibe Bishops
in brôtherly love ask us all to consider and
pra.y over and thon corne together te study the
subjeet of the unity of the churches.

The Church Messengei takes from the Biblical
Rec rder the following as to the Salvation

Army:--

Several times the Recorder bas pronouncod
the band. of tramp religionists known as the
"Salvation Army" as maIde un Of cranks and
vagrants. We have watched thoir history for
years. Their methods are not only question-'
able, they are fanatical. Now, you niay sec
thom in one phase now in another, soinotimes
more or le8 respectable, ut other times decid-
edly disreputable. But whon probodt t he
heurt lte system is found t bho unheathly and
a gek eproch,. Ip, notiecid their arrival
into Mo4tbaiciina.ith, regret. For, whilo
we were thoroughily aware that nost North
Carolians have too much good senso to uphold
these erratie stragglers, Ve also krow that
nothing was ever started hewsocver unreason-
able, if possssing some good faLtures, that did
not-have some sort o followîng. SU it has boon

immortality are brougbt te light. A . new
reading mulst be put upon the problezas of
bumanity. Out of its strùggles, its sorrows,
its seemingdefeat, its very death, emerges not
merely the faint hope of a futurceain, but the
assured pledge of an eternal victory. It is
but the natural, the inevitable instinct of the
Church, therefore, to surround the giving of
this glorious pledge with al[ her resources of
color, of song, and of joy. She gives no roem
this day for speculatione on immortality, how-
ever curious. She oven admits no plea for
possible hopes. She proclaims with every
power of speech and faith that hope has be:
corne sight, that " Jeans Christ has risen to-day."
She offers lier truth and begins her message te
mankind precisely as St. Paul declared it
eighteon centuries since: " Now is Christ risen
from the dead." Her one mighty answer te
doubt or ignorance of death and life is that
oee mighty fact.

It may he that it is impossible that the
freshness of that mighty Resurrection shall
now b felt. The force that lies in the awful
novclty of the first Easter Morn bas long since
ceased. Bat the power of itis forever growing.
Men and women are the world pver, this day,
looking tle grave in the very face with the
ctalm assurance of faith wbich they have eaught
from the crucified and risen Saviour. ILt May
mike no star'tling cry of joy as when-Mary
feil at ber Saviour's feot in the gardon of the
ronb. But the deep, strong faith of Mary
is liere. Daty is accepted, sorrow8 are endured
dcath is conquered, and life ils gained by thou-
sands, Who, without that first great mystery,
would lack the strength to do or to be what
now they aro. The joy of the Church is net,
thcn, alone for the nsen Christ, but, indeed ;
as Mulci for the present Spirit " who dwelleth
lu Our hearts b fai.

The thought of tIis day must turn chiefly
to the rison Christ. The secret of nature, cau
only bu fountid beyond the fact of death. The
dead muat bu made te live again before science
shall pronouinco the truth. The iaboratory,
the anatomist's bench, the chemist's rotort an
but trace thc chanlas of life in things that,
have ceased to live, because life fleces before
their methods. ILt is only as the student, in
fthl at least. can make a iivinç'snh.s0

with the Salvation Army. thoso lifolcss analyses, that he salil lay true
hold of a living power. Ie cannot study a

Church Press (N. Y.) says :- worltd of dying mon natd get the trath. Ho is
We pray' for the conversion of the Tew anti lost ia a maze and puzzle of doubt at once.

otheis, andt iL ls well Thoro is no grasp upon a beneficent theory
But do we ever reilect to what we pray they with nothing befure us but count1oss tombs. A

ma> be converted ? To Chrikt, te 4o sure; but dead world revolvig iii un eterrial void is the
wh t, ains,'i the body of Christ to whichi e inevitablo suite of thought. But this risen
beg thora te como ? A sadly dividod Christi- Christ opeus the counîticss graves. He un-
anity is a poor ofer to extend. and a poor w el- ravels the hopeless maze. le gives trait un
come to give the Jew. Beyond t doubt the in- eternîîal piogress. La Jiln i alone can man think
telli'ent Jew realises this, and it is by no nmau ial fild a living thought.
menus an inducement.

The heathn teO, miy well panse, conifiontcd The Standard of the Cross says of Easter
with our distracted condition. What stumabling I an the lesurrection and the Life, saith the
blocks in the wray of eu ebaricb-wheels arc our Lord. His vord itself is invaluable te us. No
sud and needless contentions. mnan's gucss, n an's dotiubt, can give or take

away the hole of inmortality; but the word of
The Churchman, N.Y., says:- Jasus makes this hope sure. W come back to
ktle impossible for tho Chureh te omplia- it fro all analogies, and probabilities, and as-

size Easter Day too strongly. It is beyond pirations of ien, and it stands alone asthe rock
all measure the greatest day of bo bistory., of o faitith. We believe His word because we
Christmas and Good Friday are ater all buit trust Ihm. It corespouds with ail His teach-
stops that lead up to the unasedalel Toib. ing. Ail th ewards of righteou sness which
The. Incarnation and the Crucifixion are via- ie promised ; alIl It blessings upon character
dicated in the Resurrection. Tho day of birth i wihich lie prinounced ; all the relations with
and ibe day of deatb comne t alIl init alike. God whii Io deiclared. bave their enlargement
Ttc day of riEing again fron the dead bas and veritication in the rising agaiu from the
come but te one man among ail ien. r if it dead, low else coutid such words as these bel
bas couie te a Lazarus or te the son ut' the re-onuiletd, sploken as they were in one breath ?
Galilean widow of Nain, it bas corne because 'Some of you shall they caused to ho put to
the 'resurrection Of this one man amcng Men duath." "But there sball uòt a hair of your
waa inevitably te follow. Life for the firt time head peiah." Whercin were we of more value
unfolds its- truc significance when dcath hats thian the cparrows il a Hieaveuly Fater did net

ocne its worst ndd4oee not proail, Life and valuç us ueough te keep us, after rearing andi

edubcàting ne by the discipline of life here in
this world ?

But the word o? Jesus Christ does net stand
alone. -Hie own resurrection was the proof of
tho reality of His doctrine. . The disciples
questioned among thomselves what the rising
frorn the the dead should mean. Even when
two of them, Peter and John, saw the grave
linon laid in order in the vacant tomb, "they
believed," yet "knew not the Scripture that Ho
must rise again from the dead.' Even *hn
they hoard rumer that ote and another had
seen Him, they muet bave lacked a full appre-
hension of what it ws to them, until Ho stood
in the midst of their assembled company, and
said, "Peace ho unto you." "Then ~were the
disciples glad, when they saw the Lord."

EASTER SERVICES.
MONTREAL.

Christ Churca Cathedral.-There were three
celebrations of Holy Communion at the Parish
Church [Cathedral] on Easter Day, viz.: at 8,
9:30, and after the 11 o'clock service; there
bcing in all 521 Communicants. The congrega-
tions at all the services were large. The musi-
cal portion of the mid-day service is said te
have been grand and well rendered. Sermons
were preached in the morning, by Rev. R. Kitt-
son ; Litany service in the afternoon by the
Rector, iev. J. G. Norton, and in the evening
by the Rev. Canon Norman. The altar, pulpit
and lectern were tastefully decorated with
flowers.

St.- George's Church-The services at this
Church were truly appropriate to the nature of
the day. The first service was Holy Commu-
nion at 9 30, which 'was attended by such a
largo number of Communicants that the ser-
vice lasted until within a quarter of an hour or
se of the time fixed for Morning Prayer, giving
somewhat the appearance of baste. It would
secem that aun earliereelebration on the Greater
Festivals is necessary to meet the wants of this
large Church with its immense bo6dy of Com-
municants. At elâven o'clock the Church
was crowded to the doors, and a large
choir of men and boys rendered the service with
spirit and artistie taste. The Te Deum was
Smart in F, and the Hymne were appropriate
to the day and wore joined in heartily by the
congregation, who also responded in the saine
way. The offertory voluntary was the canta-
bis movement from the Sonata " Oh I Filii,"
"Lemmens," and was finely played by Mrs.
Fairelough, the organist and choirmaster. At
the ovening service the magnificat and Nunc
Dimittis were Woodward in E fRat; and the
anthem " Why seek ye the living among the
tend," Hopkins. The Church was crowded and
t1heservice hearty and'congregational, which is
caused by the marked enunciation of the boys
and their sharpness of attack, carrying the
congiegation with them. The font was covereid
with flowers, but such a small quantity, was
scarcely sen. This Church decorates lavishly
for Christmas why net the same for Easter if
the principle is ut all admitted, which.it evi-
dently is.-Com.

St. James the Apostle.-As usual this Church
was beautifully decorated with flowers, all the
apecial designs being in good taste, expect in
One particular: the cross above the alta-, which,
though filied with chosen flowers, was unfortun-
ately too striking through the massing of a
large quantity of red or crimson flowers; the
points and centre of the cross alone carrying
the symbolic white lilies. The effect was wus
not good. There were three celebrations of the
Holy Communion, besides morningand evening
services. At the latter the musical portions
were well rendered under the .ble supervision
of 4. Barriss and his well trained choir.

St. Stephen's.-The services bore were
reverent boight and joyful, as bQcometh-the

baion 9f tic Queen of Chuçb festivals,
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Warm héarted wo'kers hhd made the Churchi
chastely beautiful by floral decorations, which,
togçthér wtth appropriate music effedtively
rendered, heightened the joyful nature of the
occasion. At the morning service, the rector,
the Vén. Arclteacon Evans, preached from
the words, "I am thé first and t e last. I am
Ho that liveth and was dead, and behold I am
alive for evermore and have the keys of death
and hell," and in concludings a practical ser-
zuon exhorted his héarérs to look upon the
bloominig flowers as an emblem of thé resur-
rection and of God's love, pointing te the seed
and the bulb sinking into the earth, there hé-
coming fruitful in the exquisite productions of
nature and deducing by analogy that se shaîl
the body'go te the grave and risc again purified
and bloom again in the triumph of the resùr-
rected Saviour.

The evening service was entirely devoted to
the Apostolic rite of Confirmwtion. Thore wore
eigbty-four candidates, the largest number, we

-understand, that bas received the rite at any
one time in any parish during the present
Bishop's episcopacy. The number of male
candidates was notable, being more than half
of the entire number. The .Bishop addressed
to the éandidates and to the congregation pré-
sent, impressive words of warning and encour-
agement for their future guidance and well-
being, and after the rite the Holy Communion
was administered.

St. John the Evangelist.-The Easter day
services at this Church were, as usual, of an
exceedingly joyous character, and wore at-
tended by very largo congrégations. .Thera
were three celebrations of the Holy Commun-
ion, at 7, 1.45 and 11.15, the latter two being
choral and of the ornate charac or appropriate
to thé occasion. Tbônumharof communicants
was very largo, over 500 persons receiving the
Holy Sacrament. In the morning the routor,
Rep. Edmund Wood preached an appropriate
sermon and in the evening Rev. Dr. Wright
occupied the pulpit. The musical arrange-
menti. were under the supervision of Mr. W.
R. Spence, the talentod organist, who deserves
much crédit for the training of the choir.
The Church was beautifully decorated with a
profusion of natural flowers, the font being a
inarvel of beauty.

Cor& ST. P.Aut.-Curch of the Redeemer.-
The Easter services of this Church were parti-
cular y bright and attractive and wore attended
by very large congregations both morning and
arilte.noon. The floral decorations were very
béa itiful. On the super-altar stood a floral
cross exquisitely trimmed with hothouse
flowers, and in the chance[ weré a number of
Calla hiles in full bloom. The foot at the en-
trance of the church was also decorated with
flowers and the windows throughout contained.
pots Of choice flowers. ihe children of the
Sunday-school attended and sang three of the
Easter Echoesa in a pieasing manner.

A special féature of the morning service was
the pietentation of a beautiful stained-glass
winc±ow from thé .establishment of Mesars.
Castle & Son, Montreai : an Eastor offéring in
memory Of the late Rev. John C. Davidson,
for twenty-seven years a iaikhfut priebt of the
Churt, who entered into rest on the 8th Octc-
ber, 1881.

Dr. Davidson officiuted at both morning and
afternoon services; the presentation of the win-
dow being made after the third Collect.. Thisa
little church now possesses two memorial Win-
dows, that in the chancel being in memory Of
the late G. M. Rendell, Esq., and from the man-
ufacturers, Messrs. Spence & Son, Montreal.

Easter Day, 1887, wili, we feel sure, he long
and pleasantly remembered by the parish-
ioners.

BIseoP's CoLLIGE: ANNuA&L CoNVooATION
OF MEDIAL FACoLTY.-The annuai meeting cf
the Convoation of Bisiàp's College, for the
pLrpoq of conierring degrées in the Facuet of

Medicine, was held on the afternoon of the 31st
uit. in the Synod Hall, Montreal. Chancellor
Heneker presided, and present on the platform
were Vice-Chancellor, Canon Norman, Dr. F.
W. Campbell (Dean of the Faculty), Dr. Lap-
thorn Smith (Registrar), Dr. Trenholm, Dr.
McConnell, Dr. Saunders, Dr. Reddy, Dr. Wood,
Dr. Baker Edwards, Rev. Principal Adams
(Lennoxville), Mr. Edward Chapman, Prof.
Bovey and Dr. Rowell.

The Chancellor, in the course of an able ad-
dress, doclaring the Convocation open, .referred
to the satisfactory position of t*he Arts and
Divinity Faculties, and to the desirability of re-
cognising more fully the University dégréé ln
preparation for professional life and pointing
out that the policy, pursued in the Province of
Quobec seema positively te cramp éducation by
giving to the professions a controlling power in
the primary éducation of canditates seeking
admission te the study of professions. Se long
as this exista, liberal education in its broad,
true sense, i. e., the cultivation of the powers of
the mind by following abstract studios, must of
necessity be brought, down more or less, to
that character of "cram" whi ch prepares men
for gere examinations according to the curri-
culum laid down by each prolssional body.
Nothingcan ho worse than this system, even
for the higher work of the proféssions them-
selves, for the broader the culture the more
comprehensive will be the view in which the
student will take of al subjects brought within
his grasp.

It is satisfactory to know that the Protestant
Committee of the Conneil of Public Instruction
la takng a right view of this question and in
concert with our. Protestant Univérsities of
MGiili and Bishop's Collège, is endeavoring to
educate the public mmd on this important sub-
ject.

Chancellor Honeker also referred to the
principles of government in vogue in Bishop's
tbolège, which are those of the old English
Universities whore residence bas always been
considered an essential element la the work of
education. involving a certain amount of dis-
cipline, of common-room life, and of thorough
every day, and ail day, association between
students, which tends 60 greatly to mako
character, by breaking down prejudice and by
making mon more appreciate their mental and
moral. and even to somé extent the physical
conditions relatively to others. This can only
be partially done in those Universities carried
on under the Scotch System, where mon may
live wberever they pleuse, and are only requir-
ed te attend lectures. Thore is cértainly
greater freedom under tbis system, but thore
must of necessity be less training ut the critical
age when youth ls mergiJg into manhood.

H1e further said the work done by our Arts
and Divinity students ls very satisfactory, and
the University eau point with pride to ber roil
cail of students who have distinguished them-
helves, and who are distinguishing thomselves
in the various walks of life throughout the
Dominion.

Dr. Henokeralso made référence (mu noticing
the work of the Law Faculty at Sherbrooke) to
the feurs entertained lest the powers given by
the Bar Act of last session, to the Général
Council of' the Bar, completely controlling the
education preparatory to the admission of can-
didates to stuuy, as weIl as the right to dictate
to the Universities the curriculum of study for
practice, if they wish the graduates in law to
avail themselves of a shoi tened period of clork
ship, may disastrously effect ail but studonts of
Laval University. The majority of the Gon-
eral Council must necessarily he composed of
men of the Roman Catholic faith, who receive
their education in institutions difforing widely
l their theory of education from the Englisa

system. Measures are being taken to try and
get the provisions of the Bar Act modified-
but we muat wait for the resuit---and the.nosi.
tien la not free from anxiety, Il

In referring to the BIsuoP's CoLLIGE SOROOL. .
the Chancellor said that seventy boys were in
attendance Môrally, mentally, and physically'
there was little te find fault with in the school.
The boys, year by year, take high placesin th&
public examinations for the University'sA. A."'
Diplomas, and for the Royal Military College
ut Kingston.

In concleding the Chancellor roferred to the
nocessity of maintaining the high character
for the University degrée, and of sitting repre
sentation in the Législature. Regarding the
latter it was, ho said, Only reasonable. that
where vital intorets affecting the welfare of
the people are entrusted to professional men,
the great schools of the country where these
men get thoir training, should be represented'cà
by mon of their own selection and high culture,
whose special duty it would be to watch over
the great and important interest. We al1
know that in the Parliament of E ngland the
great Universitice have reprosentation. If this
is deemed necessary in enlightened England,
where the members of Parliament consist so
largely of University-oducated mon, it la all the
more necessary in a country like Canada where
the prinoiples of representation are more
purely democratic, and whore the bulk of the
ropresentatives themsolves must almoat, as a.
matter of course, he takon from the different
classes of society, into which the country la
divided.

Dr. Campbell, Dean of the Faculty, thon read
the report and the prize and honor list: from
which it appeared that the number of Matrien-
lated studonts for the session 1886-87 was thirty-
one, being an incréase of eight over Iast year's
attendance. of those, one comes from the .
United States; six from Ontario; sixteen frm
Quubec; two from the West Indies; one from
British Guiana; threo from England; onefrom
Italy; and one fronq India. Sixteon of tho,
students are residents of Montreal.

After giving the results of the examinationa
in thé several yoars, Dr. Campbell announce&
that the following gentlemen had passed their- e
final examination fb the•dgrees of·C.M.;'Mv.. t"

Ma. R. C. FAIRFIELD, of Clarenceville, Que..
-F'irst-class honors and Wodd gold modal,
awarded to the student who bas attended the
six month's session at Bishop's Collage, and
bas attained the Jiighest aggregate marks in
primary and final examinations.

The Robort Nelson gold modal, for special
excellence in Surgeory, is awarded to Mr. W.
C. Fairfield. Tho contest for this modal was
very keen botween Mr. Fairfiold and Mr. R.
Campboll, the successfal candidate winning
it by ouly fifteon marks. This medal was
founded by Dr. C. E. Noison, of Ncw York,
and is awarded annually to the student standing
irst inl a special examination ic surgery,

written and practical. No one la allowed to
compote unless ho bas attended two sessions at
Bislop's College, and bas attained first-class
honors in primary and final examinations.

MI. RoLo CAMPBELL, of Montreal, has won
the Chancellor's prizé for the best final ex-
aminations, the Wood gold modallist not being
allowed to compete, and has passed with fiat-
clais honora,

Ma. A. E. PBELAN, Montroal, first-olas
honora.

Mr. A. R. SooTT, Of Montreal, first-elaEa
honora,

Mr. RAnLEHR, Of Noiv Amsterdam, Guiana.
The Medical Oath having beeu administui-ed

'y the Registrar, the new Doctora received ther
degrees at the hand of the Chancellor and tLe.
prizes were by him distributed te the succéeful
candidates. Dr. Phelan thon rend the valedie-
tory on behalf of the graduates, and Dr. Rowal
addressed them on behalf of the Faculty; afte-
which Dr. Norman, Principal Adams, Dr. Da-
vidson and Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay, dolivereu
short addresses, and the proceedinge cloaed
with the National Anthem.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE. OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ANNIVERsARY '0F THE Biszop's CoNsEoBA-
TION.-The 86th anniversury of. the Bishop's
cons'eration, March 25th, was observed in
Halifax by a special celebration in the Bishop's
Chapel, and in many of the city and country
churches the Holy Communion was celebrated,
asking God's blessing and protection on our be-
loved Bisbop. Ris Lordship feelingly' alluded.
to the increasing weight of years and resposi-
bilities, sud there were not few in the congre-
gation who could refrain from tears .when the
Bishop had ended his solemn words. Ris
Lordship received -the hearty congratulations
of -bis many friends during the day. There is
but. one prayer sud wish among us, and that ia
that our beloved Biehop may long be 8pared to
direct the destinies of the Church iin this dio-
case and ta end bis days in pence among us.

SPRINGERLL.-The Rev. V. B. Harris, Vicar
of Amherst, lectured before the Temperance
Society bere last Monday. The lecturer gave
an eloquent and instructive lecture on the pois-
onous adulteration of spirituous liquours and
of beer; the fatal hereditary results proceeding
from the drinking habit and the loss of will
power through the glass. The reverend gen-
tleman was unanimously asked to deliver an-
other lecture at some future time on the sane
subject. Several pledges were taken at the
close of the loeture. Temperance is a live sub-
ject bere, and the sight of the pledge being
taken in church after a sermon is no longer un-
usual.

ALBION MrNE.-On the Feast of Annuncia-
tion the Rector asked for the special prayers
of the communicants for the Bishop, in view of
the fact that it was the 36th anniversary of his
Lordship's consecration.

kauinsa.-Thje removal by death of Emma,
eldest daughter of W. M. Fallerton. Esq.. Q.C.,bas caused a great blank in the choir of Christ
Church, and in the community at large. She
was always in her place to assist with voice,
and by example t dhe praises of Mmighty
God. Her ca i was sudden, sud at the early
age of 18 years. To ber bereaved parents
brothers and sisters, the sympathy of all i
expressed.

t. Shreve, Lay reader, assisted the Vicar
on Sunday the 27 ult., and during Holy Week
the Rev. R. Hudgell assisted.

LooKEPoRT-DUring Lent a special course
of sermons have been preached by Rev. S. Gib-
bons upon practical religion. "Religion, what
je it?" "Religion and Temperance." "Religion
and Business," "Religion and Amusements,"
"Religion and Polities," "Religion, its Influ-
ence." On Wednesday and Friday evenings
lectures have been given upon the history of the
Church of England, which have been woll at-
tended and evidently much appreciated. Be-
aides the services at Lockeport, there have
becn weekly services at Holy Trinity, Jordan
Falls and at St. Peter's, Groon Harbour West.

PERsoNAL.-Rtev. Foster Almon terminated
bis engagement as curate in charge of Trinity
churoh laet Saturday. le left the same day
for, Ya.rmouth, Halifax, to take charge of hie
son's parish, the latter having been given a
three month's leave of absence and intends
visiting England.

Captain Munn, of the Church Army, arrived
by the "Parisian" on bis way to Toronto, to
take charge of the work in that city undor the
ReD. Cayley. le had been induced to ro.
main a couple of days in Halifax.

Selwyn Il. Shreve, Esq., lay reader, officiated
at Evensong last Wednasday at Springhill
)fines.

Pt. George's Churcb galifax, is to lave
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another Church -Army officer for work in its
parish.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LAOOLLE.-On the 29th ult. the Ladies'
Guild rnet, and after a little discussion they
agreed th'et instead of looking around for some-
thing extra to work for they-would follow the
wieer plan of taking up the work that lay close
at hand and truly needed-that of assisting to
pay the current expenses of the church, and
aleo a small debt accumulating for the last
year or two. Two or three _were perbaps
rather disappointed with tifs conclusion.
There is so little show in merely. helping the
churchwardens.

The Rector spent a few moments with them
explamnmg how much their help was needed in
that particular, and the good they would be
doimg.

Before separating they decided on giving an
entertainrment in May, and instead of only
meeting once a quarter as last year, they will
meet on the last Wednesday of every month.

There are about twenty-nine members.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAW.&·-Woman's Auxillary.-On the 29th
ult. a meeting of the above was held, followed
by a Diocesan Board meeting. The Jubilee
appeal was received most enthusiastically, and
a committee selected fer the city. The Secre-
tary was inbtrueted ta communicate with .the
various branches and to ask their co-operation
in the work.

christ Church.-A beautiful momorial window
bas just been placed in Christ Church, Ottawa.
On one side is a full length figure of St. Marga-
ret of Scotland, and on the other St. John the
Evangolist; the upper part contains a dove
with scroli, on which is the word " Peace " sur-
rounded 'itL tilies Lh foliowing inscription is
engraved on a memorial brass underneath: "To
the Glory of God aud in loving memory of. our
Mother AnnieLewis, beloved wife of the Bishop
of Ontario, who entered into rest July 28th,
1886":
"Her children shahl rise up and call her blessed,

lier husband also le praiseth her."
The window was designed. and executed by

Messrs. Spence & Son, Montreal.

IuoquoIs.-Considerable improvements have
been made in this Church during the past few
weeks. Illuminated texts have been put in thA
nave; bandsome coronas from Messrs. R. Mit-
chell & Co., of Mon treal, and a beautiful roredos
executed by Spence & Sons, Montreal, to the
memory of the late Cephats Milis, Esq., who was
killed at White River, in that terrible railroad
accident. The central panel of the reredos
contains an altar-cross in gold, surrounded with
the vine and wheat; the four side panels have
the symbols of the Evangelists in groups of
Passion flowers.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDON SouT.-The annual meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary Missionary Association
was held at Bishopstowe the last Monday in
March.

This Association, which las only been in ex-
istence two years, is making steady progress.
Since last Easter, in response to aun address by
His Lordship the BisBhop circulated throughout
the diocese, nineteen Branch Associations were
formed wh ch are all working with more or
less success. There is a committee of literature
for the dissemination of missionary papers sud
magazines.

The Iission News, Jwish Inteligencer and
Missionary Gleaner seem ta. have the largest'
circulation.

The Zenan4 Pranch of the work is prosper-
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In . Two branches (Sarnia and St. James,
Lodon South) have each- made up $50 for the'
Zenana mission. Many boxes of clothing have
been made up for the Northwest and some for
the Zenana mission. The Treasurer's -report
showed. the receipts for the last year $626.14;
disbursements, $580.69; balance if hand, $45.45.
The Memorial Church Branch bas started a
"Girls' Havergal Mission Band" for the sake of
training young girls in mission work.

Mrs. Baldwin bas began a "Baya Miesionary
Society," -which meets every month at Bishop-
stown.

The Hospital Flower Mission bas been work-
ing hard through the winter ta provide com-
forts for the patients and the Home for Aged
Women and Orphans' Home have been remnem-
bered.

His Lordship the Bishop of the diocese bas
be.en present at every monthly meeting except
one, wbich has done much to encourage the
Association. In future ihe will be styled the
Patron, and Mrs. Baldwin the President of the
Association. It is to be'expected that many
more branches 'wil be formed during the next
year.

The sabject of the proposed "Ch urch
Woman's Jubile offering to the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund of Agoma" was heartily enter-
ed upon at the annual meeting of the W. A.
M. Society.

Theoretically the Association had taken it
up a month ago, but circumstances had noces-
sitated some delay in its actual working. Now,
it cani be carried without let. or hindrance.
Words of encouragement were read from the
Bishops of Frederioton and Niagara. Mrs.
Williams, of Quebec, Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa,
and many others, either presidents or oficially
connected with the varions branches of the
Woman's Auxiliary in other dioceses. The
proposal that all the collections, when made
should be sent ta Londo, Bo th.t the presenta.
tion to the Bishop of Algoma, "should come
from thence where its cradie was first rocked,"
was the suggestion of the President of the Tor-
onto Diocesan Association. It was agreed
that Huron must deferve that graceful and
kindly intentioned tribute before it dare ven-
ture ta accept il.

Sr long as success -crowns the efforts made
in the good cause througbout the Dominion it
matters but little which diocese adds up the
"total" and bas the honor of handing it over
to the Bishop of Algoma. After telling the
tale of a mothers' meeting, where the number
bad asked to have a box put on the table for
their weekly offerings, into which "chink,
chink,". clatter, clatter went the coppers chas.
ing the rarer silver bits, which slipped into it
too; the Speaker said: "After this who will
despair of our fund ?* Not T 1 Not you I We
have asked God to help. We wili ask Hlim to
continue to bless our effort, and with Him on
our side, who need be afraid ?

To quote again I would say, "We bave laid
aur needs before the Lord and now mention
them hopefully to Stewards of Kis Bounfy."

Lot our motto be, "Love the Sisterhood,
honor the Queen," and the question for our
own hearts, "What shall I render unto the
Lord for all His gifts ta me ?" It was decided
to send the notice to every parish ii the dio-
case, and for London itself willing workers
vohinteered to take each a collecting book, so
that all be invited to contribate.

LoNDoN,-Daily service was held in each of
the churches during Passion week. The at-
tendance was fairly good.

The collections throughout the Diocese on
Good Friday were in aid of the " London So-
ciety for Promoting Christianity among the
Jews."

HUnoN COLLEG,.-The professors and stud-
ents of this College spent a social eveninga tite
close of the XLenf term. A capital te w



vided by-the very efficient matron of the Insti-
tution. Two addreoses and a presentation were
made during thè" evening.. The latter was a
handsome walking cane, given to Rev. Profes-
sor Sage, B.D., who bas now relinquished bis
lectures at Muron College. The cane was ae-
companied by a warm, hearty address. The
Rev. Professor Williams, B.A., (late of Oxford),
received a warm address of welcome both to the
College and to the country. The Principal,
Rev. B. G. Fowell, M.A., occupied the chair
most efficiently.

Synod of Huron vs. Smith.-Judgment on
special case declaring that the redors resident
withfin the Township of London, including the
rectors of the citywithin the township, are on-
titled to shares in the fund. The rectors in the
Township of Westminster beld not entitled.
Costa out of the fund. V. Cronyn (London)
for the Synod. S. H. Blake. Q.C., for the Rec-
tors of London. Hellmuth (London) for the
Township Rectors.

The question which led to this case was -whe-
ther the Rectors within the city of London, as
it wa before the amalgamation of London-East,
were alone entitled to the surplus arising from
St. Paul's Rectory investments. The Rectors
who had been enjoying the surplus considered

TilE OHURRC GUA RIAS.
____________________________________________________________________________________________ g

when it was so imperatively necessary for the
clergy to bu well abreast of current literature
as the present, and to reach this :desirable re-
suit the reading habit must bo sustained. It le
idle to suppose that we cau evolve:sermons out
of our inner consciousness without reading and
thought, atill less la it possible to meet objec-
tions unless we know what they are and have
our own minds clear onthe subject. The Apol-
ogetics of a hundred years ago bave but little
bearing on the questions pressing themselvea
upon our attention at present. There are so
many schemes afloat in these days in all of
which it is expected that the clergyman shall
lead or largely participate; that opportunity-
for reading-even necessary reading, is not to
'be' had; but clearly there will have to be a
change of some sort, and until we reach it the
plan adopted by the Bishop Ossory appears to
be the best.possible to meet the exigencies of
the case. I may possibly be in error, but I
think that Dr. Rou, Professor of Divinity at
Bishop's College, Le, noxville, had at one time
some such scheme in contemplation, but
whether it was ever tried I am not aware.
The matter is, I venture to think, wortby of
consideration.

I am yours very truly
RET a,.

they alone had a rigit to it. Others thought Mitchell, O., April 5th, 1887.
differently. - According to this decision the
Ravs. Canon Newman, LondonWest; Seaborne SIR,-I find the following paragraph going
East End of city, and Wilson, London Town' the rounds of the daily press, purporting to bu
ship, will ahare with the city rectors. It is taken from the Summerside, P. E. Island
likely, however, that the case will b appealed. JuIrnal :-
The above decision was given in. the Chancery "Special services were held in the Episcopal
Division by Chief Justice Ferguson. Church at Kensington ail through last week.

Though the weather was so anfivorable and
the travelling se bad, ye the church was wolt

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER. filled cvory ôvening. The services were of a
very interesting and profitable character. On

SAPEnoN.-St. May's.--We have much Sabbath morning the Sacrament of Baptism was
pleasure in welcoming back to this diocese the administered to three adult candidates and that
Rev. Geo. Ditcham, who bas been spending a of the Lord's Supper to a large number of com-
holiday in England. Mr. Ditcham is to- he municants. In the evening, by invitation of
licensed to the curacy of St. Mary's, and will the Rector, Rev. T. B. RoagI, the Methodist
also have under bis cire Burton Prairie, Agas- minister of this place occupied the pulpit and
ais and Harrison River, together with Sunday proached to a congregation completely filling
duty at te Penitentiary. the building. The Episcopal and Methodist

Advices from England represent the Bishop congregations will unite te worship in the
as hard at work, delivering addresses daily in Episcopal Church, two weeks from last Sabbath
behalf of the diocese. evening; when the Rector will conduct the

prayers and the Methodiat minibter will preachboRNE COLLEGE.-This flourishing Institu- the sermon. S ch interchange of Christian
tion will commence its next term on April courtesy is fai- too great a rarity and can be-12th. come more common only by the spirit of

genuine Christianity becoming more preva-
CORRESPONDENCE. lent."

I fail to see, however, where tbere is room
[The nameofCorrespondentmustinallcaesbeenclosed for Christian courteay in mattera of this kind.

with letter, but wIll not be publIshed unless desired. The Courtesy may be exeroised in matters within
Edltorwill not hold hmolf reponsible, however,forany the power of the individuals so exiicising it,opinions erpreesed by Correapondentej but not lu matters officials, where the law laye

VOLUNTARY CLERICAL EXAMINA- down what muet be done and what may not be
TIONS. done. The exercise of piestly functions with-

in the church are confined to her duly or-
To the Editor of the Ctuca GUARDIAN: dained and licensed ministers, ane no one may

admit a minister of another Christian Society
SI,-The Irish correspondent of Church not in communion with her, into ber pulpits.

Bells says that the Bishop of Ossary bas ap- To do so is to violate the order and discipline
pointed "Ithe following course of reading for the of the Church, and to disregard those ordina-
annual voluntary clerical examinations held tions vows which bind the clergy to drive
by His Lordship :-Greek, the Gospel of St. away all erroneous and strange doctrines. But
John, with special regard to the readinga the spirit of insubordination and lawlessness bas
(Greek) and renderings (Englial) adopted by crept into the very bosom of Our beloved Zion.
the Revised Version. Christian evidences:- And while Priests, who have vcwed to defend
Manual of Christian Evidences (Row); Bishop her. wearing ber livery and oating ber bread,
Newton on Prophecy, to end of Dissertation are found departing from her established order
XIV. Church iistory and Doctrine :-Stan- and discipline, it is no wonder that the number
foird's and-book of the. Romish Controversy. of the faithful laity is small, and in many places
Prizes of 5L., S1. and 21. are given by His Lord- growing smaller. This state of thing. leadi'
sli to the three Lest answerers respectively." one very anxiously to enquire whether there is

Md we not aim at something of this char- any King in Iarael, that every one does what ia
aeter in the Canadian Churcu ? Most clergy- right in bis own yaes. Surely discipline muet
mwen find the work of the parieh or mission so be law, indeed, when a Priest of the Church bas
pressing as to preclude almost everything like become emboldened to make such a wide de
systematic reading after ordination, and, as a parture froin er order as ia described in the
general rule, very little reading is done. There above quoted paragraph.
never was a time in the history of the Church CATUOLIUs,

CATHEDRAL HALIFAX AND KINGS
COLLEGE.

Si,-Daring the past two months everal
lattera have appeared in your columus in whi
the daims of the proposed new Catbedral at
Halifax, and those of King's College, are
placed in apparent antagonism. Allew me,
earnestly to deprecate the position taken in
this matter by some of your correspondeits.
Such a position le injurions to the best intereste
of the College, and will not be taken by its
truest frien a. The majority of Canadian
Churehmen will, I venture to think, agree
with th decision if ouir Provincial Syned
boeld lu Moutroal in September, 1886, that thé
most fitting way in which to comemorate an
event, which has proved so fertile of blessing
to the Colonies and Dependencies of the Britili
Empire, namely, the beginning of the Colonial
Episcopate of the Anglican Charch, will be
the erection. of "A MEMoRIA,' CATHEDRAL 1N
TE CITY or HALnAx, the Sou of the. first
Colonial Biehop." The best friends of King's
Çollege, I feel sure, most heartily desire to see
this noble project carried out-in a way which
will reflect honor on our own diocese, on the
Cunadian Church, and generally on the Anglo.
Catholie Communion.

Ofcourse we cannot forget ln Kings col-
lage, that the Right Roverend Bishop ha res
Inglis, the firet Bishop of Nova Scotia, was the
Founder of King's College. Our Centennial
year begiuuing in 1888, wvl reach its comple-
tation in 1889. Even then, I trust, the work
of Restoration, which was so well begun lat
year will be completed internally, and exter-
nally; even then too, I trust, our Endowment
Fund, in behalf of which the Ruv. John Am
brose, M.A., one of the governors of the Col.
lege, is now convassing in New Brunswick'
will be placed on a secure basis. The
friends Of the College will surely desire that
the sufficient Endowient and complote Res-
toration of the ancient university of King's
College, as fitting tokens of respect to the me-
mory of its Founder, sbhould mark the close of
the First century of its existence.

Some remarika in the lotter of '<Nova Scotia
No. 2," Mai-ch 30, call for brief notice. Your
correspondent seme to think that the money
exponded in maintaining our University would
be better spent in bringing clergy from Eng-
land. Is ho aware that 80 pur cent of the
Clergy now working in Nova Scotia bave been
trained inKing'd College? Amongst these will
be found many in all parts of the .Diocese who
aie doing most efficient service for Christ and
IHis Church; neverthless vour correspondent
bas lost faith in the power of Ring's Coliege.
He says moreover, I It is always in trouble."
I am not aware at present of any interna
trouble. Professors and students are working
together in harmony; and the outlook for new
students is more encouraging, than. it bas been
for several years. But perbaps your corres-
pondent refers to financial trouble : wolt, King's
Colloge cortainly bas not yet recovered the
withdrawal of the Provincial Grant; but.if
Churches in the Maritime Provinces would
rally round their own University as the Bap-
tiste and Methodiate do around Acadia and
Sackville, this source of trouble would soon be
removed.

Your correspondent speaka of "the enOr-
moue financial annual outlay" expended at
King's College in the training of Ministers for
our Church. The income derived from the en-
dowments of King's College is certainly in-
forior to that of the Baptist College at Acadi,
and car Professcra are not as well paid as
theirs. Your correspondent however evidently
supposes that the Professons cf Kings.College
are only engaged in the training of candidates
for the Ministry; whereas fully.one-hàlf of .u9r
students are dcsigned for other Professionsthan
that of the Sacred ministry. There are bose
in the College nov who are intending tq bq
lawyers, doctors, engineers, &o,



It~ ay be well ta mention in conclusion,
the atual cest par annum ta s student residing
in Cullege of board, tuition, rooms, &c., from
$100, te $200, according te the habits of a
stdent, will cover all his collegiate expenees
'in tl1e three terme which make up the colle-
*giate year. Numerous Scholarships and
prizes are open to diligent students which.
will prove a material belp. I could name
eonae holding prominent positions in the Cana-
* dian Church to-day who almost paid tbair way
*brough our University by the aid of these

heolarships and Prizes.
Apologizing for occupying so much of your

epace. I remain yours traly,
IsAAO Baoo,

President of Xing's Collage.
r.s.-Since writing the abov I have ascer-

tained that 33 per cent, of the clergy of the
Diocese of Fredericton bave beeu trained at
Ring's College. In all parts of the Dominion,

...inthe United States, in the West Indies, and
even in distant New Zealand, sos of Ring's
will be found amongst the clergy, the judges,
the lawyors, the doctors, the engineers, etc.,
and the majority of them are reflecting credit
on the University wbere they received thir
training for thi r Iie-work. Tour correspond-
ent "Nova Scotia Na. 2" eake a? King's Col-
'loge as "a University that is out of daite in
every respect." If ho means by this that it is

ehind the age, that it is not honestly andeavor-
ing, as far as very limited resources allow, to
*,adopt itelf the needs and requirements of
the present time, ibis shows that your corre-
spondent knows nothing of the curriculum that
has been pursued in the College during tha past
eighteen monthe; nothing of the material
changes which the present Faculty are carrying
out in the course of study, especially in the
departments of Natural Science, English Liter-
ature and éngineering; nothing of the impor-
tant alterations in refrence to the requirements
for degreas in the School of A riA, and in the
.enooo.it Engincoriamg, which the Faculty ara
urging the Board of Governors to adopt, ail this
work appear in our calendar for 1887.88. If
churchmen in the Maritime Provinces would,
es a unit, rally round their only Churoh of

.England University, the oldest of British origin
fa the Dominion, if they would accord to it that
support which the Mosit Rvrend the Metro-
politan of Canada, and the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia have earnestly appeaed for, all
would b well. We are crippled for want of
means, and the niant of uion among churchmen
i partly the cause. The Baptists as a unit
support their own College of Acadia at Wolf-
ville, N.S., and thay take a pride in it. The
Methodists, as a unit, support their own Collage
of Mount Allison at Sackville, N.B., and they
take a pride u it. We want to see a like
spirit animating Our churehmeu in theMaritime
Provines. .T. B3.

Windsor, A pril 5.

"NOYA SCOTIA No. TWO."

St,-"Nova Scotia"would hinder Nova Scotia
from having a Cathedral, to b built largely by
moane introduced from outside the province
and drags in ail unncessarily "King's College."
"Nova Scotia No. 2" defends the CathedraI as a
centenary monument, but flies foui of King's
College.

I have no right to sign myself "Nova Scotia
No. 3" and, without slighting the land of my
adoption, I may say I am glad of it if this le
the way the Nova ceotia churchmen run down
their own intereste.,

WLy mix the two matters ? and when mixed
by one Nova Scotian, why should another
abuse the University that has educsated s0
teny minent mon in the Church (to say
nothing of the State).

I. dny that "taking overy chargo and ox-

t nse in connection with King's the rturn for
hesame ais simply moderato."

THE OHUROH GUARDIAN.
Suppose $5,000 for four or five years' train-

ing je the cost to make a graduated minister
therein (which I take the liberty te doubt)
how many most useful ministers have had a
good training thore at far less expense without
graduating ? And then look at the men who
have graduated-say at the supposed cost-are
they not worth it?

Alphabetically I will name a few from King's
College Calendar :-John Ambrose, Heber Bal-
lock, J. C. Cochran, W. Cogswoll, (2) Edwin
Gilpin father and son, V. E. Harris, J. M.
Hensley, Geo. W. Hill, Geao. W. Hodgson, J.
A. Kaulback, W. B. King, T. Maynard, J. J. S.
Mountain, E. E. Nicholls, W. F. Pryor, J O.
Buggies, the Shreves (4), Bishop Suther, G. O.
Troop, Fitzd. Uniacke, T. A. White, A. C. F.
Wood.

I have selected but a few and in so selecting
have no idea of snying there are not bundreds
of other graduates for whom (if they did cost
$5,000 each) we have good reason to bless
King's Collage and add

LAre Dso.

LABRADOR, ONE DOLLAR

Sra..-I amn glati ta see that my latter untier
th aboye caption, bas Lad the effet that
looked for, namely to " stir up the fire a little
and sct the pot boiling." I ment no slur what-
avar on those good men who are laboring to
make the Board of Domestie and Foraign Mis-
sions a success,-my object was to belp them
rather than ta binder thom; what I think is-
that their aime are too low; that the aime of
all workers for missions are too low. And I
ask again, why is the time of these good mon
wasted counting up cents when they ought to
be counting up dollars ? Why are they labor-
iously reckoning up the nuits and tans when
they could with equal or aven greater facility
be counting hundrede and thouands ? And I
say again, "To the winds with such a cari-
cature of Christian .religion and Christian
liberality as this-and let us see sone manly
Christ-like work l" Your correspondent, Dr.
Mockridge, accusses me of unfairness in laying
stress on the Si for Labrador, and the bandful
of silver for other N.W. Missions; and says I
ought to hava noticed that the whole contri-
bution for the six montbs was $5, 100 odd. It
seems to me sir, thore is if anything
more cause for shame in the whole amount
<or the six months boing only $5100 than in the
ona for Labrador. The $1 for Labrador, as
the Canon truly states, may quite possibly be
the gift of some poor widow who denied her-
self to give it, and in that case God's rich
blessing will undoubtedly rest upon it; but
why did not 10 men who had the means each
lay 8100 baside it and make it $1000 ?

And, as to $5,000 being the whole amount
contributed for mission work by the Church of
England in Canada ddring r'ix months, I ery1
again, Shame on it I and I will cry "Shame on
it" till my voice is heard. Multiply it by a thous-
and/ Make il $;00,000 a year 1 and then we
may begin ta hold up our headti a little, and
thank God, and take courage. Pile on the
sticks, build up the fire, set the pit boiling il
Lot the Church of England take her place in
the van of the army-as ber place by right-)
and lead on the hosts of the Lord againet ther
enemy, datermined that in every part of the
great Northwest her temples sbal be reared
and bar children cared for; and let ber send ber
missionarias ta China, and Africa, and India,
and join with the United States and with Eng-
land in converting the world I

F. F. W.
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noticedi that, at times, the-Retor of an inuena
tial parish in Halif'a± violâtés the Rubrics in
this way, a nice example for. the Cathedral
city to set country parishesl Noa thiis should
not be. The work o trying to indace our pao-
plé to do ail things "decently and'in order" is
bard enough; but it is harder still ta have it
undone by the practice of thdse wbo muet
know botter. The third rubric in the office for
Holy Matrimony doaes not recognise any place
but the Church for the celebration of ibis
Sacrament and there can be no reasan now
wby it be violated. Now that churches are
everywhere accessible, the parish priest should
not break such a plain direction ta suit his coa-
venience; neither should ho pander ta the
wishes of those who, by making sncb a reqhest,
show how little respect they bave for the com-
mands of the Church by asking him to break
them.

CATHOLICUS.
Diocesa of Nova Scotia,}

April Ist, 1887. J
Szi,-Will you kindly give insertion to the

following extract from an Englieh paper, as it
will interest many of your readers, especially
in Nova Scotia, where the family referred ta
were long and favorably known.

" A Race of Churchworkers--The Rev. Rupert
Cochrane, M.A., Rector of Langton, Spilsby,
Lancashire, bas just completed the 133 years of
his family service to the Church. For three
generations, without the break of a year, this
service bas been going on. His grandfather
gave 43 years of his life to the work, his father
56 years, ho bimself 34 years; 111 years of this
time were given ta laying the faundation stones
of our goodly Church in Canada; 95 of these
vears under the S.P.G. It ia ibis last feature
which makes this famitv service te b aome-
tIug unique in the annals of elerical life."

The above is a brief reference to a family
which deserves a more extended -notice. The
grandfather, the Rev. Dr. William Cochrane,
was for many years president of King' College,
Windsor, where many of the clorgy of the Mari-
time Provinces were traimied by him for the
work of the ministry. The son, the Rev. Dr.
James Cochrane, was the efficient and much re-
spected Rector of Lunenburg, where ha labored
for many years and succeeded lu building op a
large and flourishing parisn. The grandson,
the present eloquent and giftad Rector of Lang-
ton, well known in England as well as in Can-
ada for bis faithfulness and zean. Tho paculi-
arity of this case le that all t- :ee were mission-
ariesof that noble Society tbe S.P.G. ; th grand-
father for 27 years; the son for 56 years, and
the grandson 12 years. The representative of
the family, the Rev. Rupert Cochrane, already
referred to has just completed the 133 years of
the family's service ta the Church ; 111 of
which were given to the work in Nova Scotia.
As ibis is the centennial year of the Episcopate
of Nova Scotia, and iso the Jubiloc year of er
Gracions.MajosI>', wauld il not ha a graceful
tribute to the present representative of such a
family, as'well as a compliment to the Nova
Scotia Churoh, if the long service were recog-
nized by bestowing on him a Canonry, Royal
Chaplaincy, Or some sach honorary ditinction.

It is to be hoped this may be the prautical re-
suit of the many communications in the English
papers similario tbat from which the above
extract bas been taken.

THE Bishop of Oxford sent to tha Chnrch-
wardens in his diocese s circular of irquiries,

.among which was: "Doce yoûir offieiating
Sln,-Pernit one tbrough your valuable clergyman preneh tbegospel, and is his conver-

paper which, I believe, ;s widely circulated in sation and carriage consistent. therewith "
.Nova Seotia, to protest against the pructice of The Churchwarden at Wallingford replied fsolemnieing Holy Matrimony in private houses
-too often the Roctory--which is carried on "Ho preach es the gospel, but dosa not: keep a
by some clergymen in this diocese. I bave carriage."

!rH.t CIIU.RCII GITAIRDI.AN.-
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TEE ROLY COMMUNIOh.

Br Tn Rz-V. J. M. XoELn.

We wiah to impress upon our dear friends
who have made the vow of Confirmation. that
they ought to receive thu Ho)y 'Communion as
often and as regularly as they can. Some we
are sorry te say, do not realize their obligation
to keep the solemn promise they made when
confirmed " to keep God's Holy Will and Com-
mandmente."

Our Lord Jesaus Christ commande us to re-
ceive the cly Communion in remembrance of
Him. Consequantly the neglect of titis Sacra-
ment shows that Christ bas beau forgotten, and
that the Chrietian life is not followed. He says
(Sts John vi., 58) " Except ye recetve the flesh
of the Son of Man, and drink His blood, ye have
no life in yon"; that la, no spiritual -life, whieh
comes th.rough faithfully receiving the Holy
Communion; for this.Sacrament is God's ap-

pointed means of nourishing our spiritual life.
Those who bave promised to live a .Christian
hife should go often to the Holy Communion for
strength aud comfort, or they will become spir-
itually dead, that is without " life." The words
of Christ are a fearful warning te those who re-
fuse or neglect to come to the Lord's table.
How terrible it is to think that they have " no
life in them I

We have beau speaking particularly of those
. who neglect their opportunities for receiving
the Sacrament. There are otners who seldom
or never have such opportunities aithough ihey
earnestly desire to receive the Bread and Wmle
of Life, For such there is no condemnation.
" They are not under the law " as St. Paul telle
us, The Prayer Book says that when the Sac-
rament can not bu had, a man earnestly repents
of his sine and bas a lively faith in the death of
Christ upn the cross for him, "earnestly re-
membering the benefits ha bas therebv. and
giving Hlim hearty thanks therefor, bu does oat
and drink the Body and Blood of Our Saviour
Christ profitably to bis soul's health, aithoagh
ha do not receive the Sacrament with his mouth.

These words refer ouly to those who desire
the Sacrament, but cannot recuive it by reason
of physical infirmity or the absence of a minis-
ter. For all others, who have the opportunity
but neglect it caralessly or indiffereuly, there
is no excuse.

We have met some who plead their deafness
as a reason for net going to the Holy Commu-
nion, except when the service is intwrpreted for
them. To such we say-Do not say away b-
cause you cannot hear. With your Prayer
Book, you can easily follow the service, if you
really wish to. If you find any difficulty, ask
soma one to show you the pices lu the book.
Do not hesitate. People will be glad to assist
when they know that yon need help. Your
pastor or rector wl gladly give you any infor-
mation about the service if you ouly ask him.
If yon have no Prayer Book, ha will readily
farish one, or yeu can write to your M ission-
ary, who will supply you. With a little pr'ac-
tice, you will soon leara from the position of
the minister what part of the service ha is rend-
ing. We know some deaf-mutes who use the
Prayer Book as readily as any hearing person.
ln the case of those who have not learned to
read, true faith and sinceredesire aie sufficient;
indeed, these essentials ever'yone must possess
in order to obtain uny benefit from the Sacra-
ment.

Sickness does not excuse neglect of Che Roly
Communion. If you are unable to go to Church,
your pastor or your Missionary will ,ladly go
to you, if you will inforn hm. And surely of
all times-the hour of sickness isthe most proper
time to seek forgivenese, comfort and pesce in
that religion of whichthe Holy Communion is
the biglhet aot of devotion.

Nor, finally, is the feeling 'of unworthiness a
proper excuse for remaaining away from the
Lord's table. If you are convinced of sin, youn
must repent; and the Iloly Sacrament is ex-
pressly offered for the confort of those who are
sorry for their sins and wish to do botter,.
Herein lies the power and blessing of the Holy
Communion, in that it stencgthens our good re-
solves, aud enablos us to resist sin buttor. And
the oftener we receive it truly, the botter our
lives become, and the more worthy wC are to
be called the children of God.

If, however, you cannot quiet your consci-
ence, that is, if yon cannot satisfy yourself that
you are worthyto receive the Holy Communion,
go to your pastor and tel! him your doubts or
difficulties fully and frcely, and ha vili aid aud
comfort you.

Then stay away no longer, but corne and say
once more from the heart ' nd bere we olr
and present unto Thea curselves, our seouls and
bodies, to be a reasonable, holy and lively sacri-
fice unto Tbeo."

THE B1SHOP OF LICIFIELD (DR?.
MACLAGAN) ON CA TECHISING.

.JI Reverend Brethren,-I have been pleased
to learn that in seveial parishes of the dioceso
the suggàstion bas been adopted which I made
in my lettor addressed te you last month, with
regard to the systematie teaching of Christian
doctrine fromn our pulpits, and o&pecially dur-
ing the Holy Season on which we have now
entered. I have no doubt that this lias beaen
the case in many other parishes from which 1
have had no communication. 1 desire now te
follow up what I have sumd by reminding you
that this work is as much needed among tha
young of our flocks as among our adat parish-
loners; and that the Church horselfhas pointed
out very clcarly thu means by which this want
inay bu supplied. I have frequently urged
upon you the pr.ctieu of publiec catechising, net
only as an net of obedience te those directions
in the Book of Common Prayer which we are
solemniy bound to observe, but aiso as by far
the most effective means of building up the chld.
ren of God in the fear of Christ. I do not se
bow we can balieve that we are fulfilling our
obligations as Ministers o His Church if we
neglect this important work. No Sunday-
sehools or ether efforts of a similar kind cari
supply the place of that public instruction
within the House of God which the Church
provides for ber baptizcd childron. I would
also wish you to obéserve that this is the only
kind of teaching which the Ordinal assigns te
our deacons as appertaining to thair offico,
and that it devolves upon tbem te give them-
selves diligently te this work. But niy object
lu reverting to thie subject at the present timU
is to point out to you how fitly the work of!
catechising might b commenced iu parishe
where it is not al'eady carried on"; and how
edmirably it would stingthn and extend the
systematic teaching of Christian truth which
se many of you ame, at present, giving in ser-
mons to your, ordinary congregations. And
this instruction will nîot benefit the children
alone. It is not impossible te induce parents
te ba present when thair own children are
being catechised; and it might often happn,
especially among the less cducated cliasse.,
that they would learn more from this simpleo•
kind of taching than from the more formnal
sermon. In cvery" parish the two ought a!-
ways to bu carried on together. It would main-
tain the ethod and contbauity of our pastoral
teaching. Our people would be more deeply
and intelligently interested in the truths which
we put before them, and would, as St. Peter
speaks, grow in the knowledge of our Lord

esaus Christ. It i. quite possible that many
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of the clegy, who bava, not been acoustômed
te catechising, may not see their wây t begin
it at once as a permanent part of thair Sunday
work; but they might bu wilting te un-'1et9ke
it on the Sundays of the Leuten Seasôn; 'If
this were done, and carefui efforts m'at' o
render it as effective and interesttng 'as pps-
sibie, it is not improbable that iii many i-
stances the way would be made clear for don-
tinuing a work ivhich, as time goes on, beciÙme
not only moro easy but more delightful tothe
catechist, and more profitable for the children.
Thera may, however, be some parishes, where
from varions causes the elergy could not them-
salves conduct the catechising. Under subh
circumstances I should be prepared, at the re-
quest of the parish pricet, te sanction the am-
ployment of a lay catechist; provided that in
tCint case Ib catechising should not take the
place of any of the regular services ofthe
church, but should b altogether additional
te and separato froin then; and that no lav
catechist should on anY account bu employed
who has not receivedfrom me a special license -

after duo inquiry and examination. .This
w'ould ba in some mtesre a ruturn to the
pînetice of the carly Church, and an adaptation
of it to Our own ciacumstances; for although
there does net seemn to have been any distinct
order i' catechists, yet the work was often ou-
trueid, and the naMne applied, not only to the
ordained clergy but also to readere and others "i
in thu Miner Orders of the Church.

I desiro hen to commend this matterato
your caroful consideration and te your earnest,
praye. On you, as an myself, thora rest the
solin obligation expiessed in the words of
our Lord-' Feed My Lambs;' and the Church
of Christ, informed by the HoIy Spirit, bas
not ony taught us how this May best bu doue,
but lias anjoined upon us the doing cfdit.
May he evor give us g-ace, as faithful and tue
pastors, to fulfil ail tLa trust that -1a bas cedr-
miîittted to us, for the glory of God and the
salvation of His ehildren.--Your faithful ad
afrctionate Brother und BishopI

Vî. U- LY6XfrIrÈW
Lichfield fliocesan Magazine.

TuE Easter Nn.nber of The Young Church-
man, (Milwauke, Wit.), is the most beautifal
and well devied paper of tho kind that -we
have sean. Happy should the Sunday-schoiol.
childran b who reeived it as their Enster
Card I But we rafer to it alsi to note thaestate-
ment of the wondorful and desorved success
achieved by thie ever attractive Sunday-school
papir. The publishers say 60,000 copies of
thair Easter iniumber were issued, and they add -

" What hath Gad wrought " is thu eclama-
tion as wu look upon and contemplate the vast-
nass (f the figures. To those who read the
paer te-day. it is nothing; but to ne who

sûventeen years ago carried the first little bundle
o' two hundred copies of the first number from
thu priiting offlice, which was the whole udition
requircd then, the change la greater -than we
cau express in worldu. And more than, that:
when we reafiza that Chat buginning wqsthe
fouidation-stone of what is now " The Young
Churcihman Company," of which this paper id
only a part, then truly doues our heart awell
with gratitude to Almighty God that all Chis
hath been permitted to grow, and the work to
bu carried on to the glory of Ris nane and.for
the good of Ris Church."

Now why should not the Church in Canada j
have a similar Company ? doing like good ands
permanent work foi Hr ? We hav long -de-
sired to ee such a Company formed. Such a »
work commencedi one that should embraea
Church paper, a Sunday-school paper, Sunday
school Leaflets and liteî-ature of all kinda, viz.
start a," Causan Pa.NTina AND P rBLgÎIKfi
ComePsY." Wbat do our subsoriber say-
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LÂBSL gives the date Of ex-
piration.

CALE DAR-FOR APRIL.

Ay nu. 3rd-Gth Sunday in Lent.-(Notice of
Days in Holy Week).

" 4th-MoNiAY before Easter.
5th-TuEsnix before Easter.

" 6th--WEDNsDÂAT before Baster.
" 7th-TiafanAY before Eater.J 8th-Goo» FRiD&Y. (Pr. Pss.: M. 22,

40, 54. Evg. 67, 88.)
9th-EAsrEA EVEN.

" 1Otb-EAsnEa DAT. (Pr. P:s: M. 2,
57, 111: E. 113, 114, 118. Pr.
Anth. ins. of Venite. Ath. Cr.:
Pr. Prof. in Con, Ser, titi 17Èh
April instant.

" lth-MONDAY in aster Week.
< 12th-TuEsnDAY in Easter week.
" l7th-lst Sunday after Baster.

24th-2nd Sunday after Easter.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.

"WoRinr is the Lamb that was slain to re-
ceive power, and riches, and wisdcm, and
strength, and honor, and glory, and blessiug."

"Ir ye thon ho risen with Christ, seek thoseth -aCrs itt
things which arc above, whee hristkittetb
on the right band of God."

"COME, BEE THE PLACE WHERE
THE LORD LA Y."

How little did the angel who first uttered
these words, and board the ocho of them die
away among the rocesses of the rocky gardon,
-how little, perbaps, did he thini that the
invitation which ho thus gave to those few
trembling women who stood before him, would
be conveyed down through ail after times 
and be borne to the ears of millions of the
followers of Jesus Christ. And yet it bas
been oven so, and in the course of its long
deseent and wido circulation, it bas reached

[-aven unto us. Lot us listen to and obey it.
Corme, lot us look at thc place where the Ljord
once lay, and from which on the third morning
he arose.

Wo cannot indeed literally accept tht an-
gelio invitation, and go and look into the
empty sepulchro. The band of tinie, and in
this instance the atill rongher bands of the
devoteo and of the infidel, have wrought sncicb
changes in tbat sacred noighbourhood that the
exact site of the holy sepulchre cannot be
identified. But though we may not bo able to
plant our footsteps on the very ground that the
:eMbbng women occupied, or follow thom as,
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angel led, they passed into the deserted tomb,
yet in thought we may still band over the
place where the Lord once lay.

As we do so, ]et us reflect upon the proofs
of the divine mission of the Redeemer afforded
by bis resurrection from the grave. Evidence
enough had been afforded by our Lord himself,
during bis lifetime, of bis divine character and
autbority. The words he spake, the works ho
did, proclaimed him te be the Son of the High-
est. But sufficient as it was te convince the
candid, that evidence had not beeu sufficient
to silence the cavillers. His worda were mis-
understood and misinterproted;·his miracles,
thougn net denied, were attributd te Satanie
agency. It was as a blasphemer that ho was
put te death. But bis resurrection appears at
loast te have had this eifect, it stopped the
months of bis adversaries. Thera might be a
few among the more credulous of them who
accr ted the clumsy tale that the chief priests,
t it to circulate about bis disciples coming
y night and taking the body away. But

loudly and publicly as, both in the beart of
Jerusalem and elsewbere, the Apostles pro-
claimed this fact in the presence of the' Ruiers
themselves, it does not appear that its reality
was ever openly challengod, or that any such
attempt was made to explain it away as had
been made regarding other miracles wrought
by the Saviour's bands. If it failed to con-
vince, it succeedod at least ln silencing those
who would, if thoy could, have dealt with it
in a like manner.

It had indeed the force of a double miracle.
Baroly, and by itself, the rising of Jeuans from
the dead most fully autbenticated the claims
ho had put forth. Had the Son of Mary net
been all'that ho had declared himself te be,
never would such-an exorcise of the Divine
power have been put forth on bis behalîf.
But more than this, Christ had publicly perilled
bis reputation as the Christ of God, on the
occurrence of this event. When challenged
to give some sign in support of bis pretensions
it was te bis future resurrection from the dead,
and to it alone, that ho appealed. Ofton, as
we have accn, and that in terme incapable of
miseonstruction, had our Lord foretold bis re-
surrection. It carried thus along with it, a
triple proof of the divinity of our Lord's
mission. It was the fulfilment of a prophecy,
as well as the working of a miracle; that mir.
acle wrought, and that prophecy fulfiled, in
anawer to a solemn and confident appeai made
beforehand by Christ te this event as the
crowning testimony te bis Messiabship.

But not yet have we exhausted the testimony
which the resurrection of Jesus embodies.
le spoke of that resurrection as the raising of
himself by himself. " Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up. I lav
down My life, that I May take it again. I
have power te lay it down ; I have power to
take it again." An assimption by Jesus Christ
of a power proper to the Creator alone; a
clothing of himself with the high prerogatives
of the giver and the resteor of life. His
actual resurrection, did it not in the most
solemn manner ratify that assumption, con-
vincing us by an instance of the highest kind,
that whatsoever the Father doecth, the sane
doeth the Son likewise ?

But further still-and it la this which ut-
taches such importance to this incident in the
history of our Redeemer, and causes it te b
spoken of in the New Testament Seriptures
as standing in such close connexion with ail
our dearet hopes as to the life beyond the
grave,-in the resurrection of the Saviour, the
seal of the Divine acceptance and approval
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was put upon that great work of service and of
a .rifice, of atonement and of obedience in our

room and stead, whioh Jesus fiaishod on the
cross. The expression and embodiment of that
acceptance and approval in a visible act, an
outward and palpable incident, gives an aid
and a secnrity to our faith in Christ for our
acceptance with God, far beyond that which
any bare announcemont lu worda could pos-
sibly have conveyed. Can we wonder, thon,
at the prominence given, in the teachings and
writings of the apostles of our Lord, to an
event so full of conviacing evidence, se rich in
spiritual instruction and comfort? To be a
witness to this great event was held-as the
eloction of Matthias informa us-to be the
special fonction of the apostolic office. Itwas to
this event that Peter referred at large in bis
discourse te the Multitude on the day of
Pentecost. " This Jesus bath God raised
up, whereof we ail are witnesse.
Questioned, a short time afterwards, before the
Sanhedrin, as te the earliest of. the apostolie
miracles, "Beit known," said Peter, "unto you
ail, and to ait the people of Israel, that by the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you
crucified, whom God raised from the dead, even
by Hlim doth this man stand before yen whole."
Whon Padl addressed the mon of Athons, thii
was the one supernatural incident to which, in
the way of attestation, ho referred : "God bath
appointeil a day, iu the wbich Ho will jailge
the wor by that Man whom Ho bath ordain-
cd ; whereof He bath given assurance, in that
He bath raised Him from the dead." I have but
to refer te the 15th chapter of the lst Epistle te
the Corinthians, to remind you of the place
and prominence given to the ovont by the great
apostle of the Gentiles:-"If Christ ho not
rison, thon is our preaching vain, and your faith
is also vain."

From the first, it was to that crowning mir.
acle of Christianity that its teachers made ap-
peal. And now once more, in our-own times
it is by that ovent that we desire that the en'-
tire question of the supernaturalism of our reli-
gion should b decided; for if that eent be
truc, thon any, thon all other miracles are at
loast credible, for where among thom shall b a
greater than this to found ? If that event be
true, thon upon it does the entire fabric of our
Christian faiti securely rest; for if we believe
that Jeans died and rose again, thon are we pre-
pared along with this, and as barmoisiug with
this, te bolieve ail that the Scriptures have
taught us of the glory of Christ's person, as one
with, and equal to the Father;-ait that they
have taught as of the design of His life and
death among us, as the Redeemer of our souls
from death,-the giver, the infuser, the nour-
isher, the maturer of that eternal life which i
for our souls in Him. Lot us thon be devoutty
gratefl for it, that our faith in Him-a
knowledge of whom, in union with whom
standoth our eternal life-bas such a solid
foundation of fact te rest upon,-a foundation
se firmly imbedded among ail those other
foundationes upon whch our knowledge of the
past reposes, that te unsottle, to overturn it,
you must unsettle, must overturn thora alil.

"Come. sec the place where the Lord lay,"
that ye may contemplate Hlim, the one and
only instance which this world bath witnessed
of the last enemy, Death, beiug fairly met-
met in his own territorry, triumphed over in
bis own domain by the use of bis own weapons.
That grim, inexorable tyrant, wealth bas never
bribed, tears have never softened, beauty bas
nover moved as he made his unfaltering ap-
proaeh and struck bis unerring blow. To and
fro, wide over the wida field of humanity, has
that sheer, cold scythe been ever swaying, and
generation after generation bas it laid low in
the dust. Two only out of the many millions
of Our race-two in olden time were snatched
away before the destroyer of the destroyer came
upon thom, and passed away without tasting
death. But the translation of Enoch and Elijah
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was no victory over death; they never mot, ILt is at home, however, and at the sad and in.
they never grappled -with this foe; they were jurions lack of unity there, that the minds of
withdrawn from the battlefield before the day faithful Christians of Great Britain chiefly look
of conflict came. Somae there were, too, in longingly, and pensively, and yet bopefullyand
after times who, subject for a season ta the with prayer. Whitaker's wonderful Ahn nack
dominion of death were delivered from bis for this year shows only five additions for the
sway ; but neither was theirs the victory, for past year ta the varions secte into which the
tbey had ta return again, and bow once more 'dissidence of dissent' bas split up. Of those,
beneath the yoke of the great conqueror. The two relate te Poles and Gormans dwelling in
widow's son, the ruler'a daughter and Lazarus, England. Of the.other three, one claims ta b
'whom Jesus loved, lie low as others in the a special mission for rescue work, another ap.
caverns of the dead. One alone of human pears ta localise itself under the title of 'Catho-
form ever grappled with that strong wrestler, lies of Newport,' leaving one which may be but
Death, and cast him frot him overcome. Ris a amat effort, or may lead away many thons-
way to conquest lay through brief submission. ands after it, as the ' Congregation of the Son
Like others, He descended into the dark and of the Covenant!
dreary prison-house. The grave opened ta re- This looks, thon, as though in soma measure
ceive Him. He seemed te have passed away; Dissent could hardly go much further, but that
as the multitudes who had gone before. But almost every distinction which could b pro-
death and the grave never had such a visitant claimed with the least pretence for its existence
into their silent and vast domains. He ap- bas been reached in the two hundred and twenty
proached the throne of the tyrant, ta wrench or se sorts of religious sects which have places
the sceptre of the empire from his band. In of meeting for religious worship in England
bursting, as He did, the barriers of the grave, and Wales. These, however, will be seen on
it was no more respite that He obtained for examination not really to excoed about two
Rimself, but a fait and final victory. He tade hundred, for it is evident that soma are de.
adieu that morning ta the sepulchre for ever. scribed by two names.
He left no trophy behind; nothing of His in A comment appeared not many woeks ago,
the hands of death ; nothing but that empty to whieh attention bas probably been scoured
sepulchre ta tell that He had once, and for a amongst somae who honestly begin ta long for
short soason, been under the hold of the de- union. IL is much ta have lived to -witnesB the
stroyer. Even had this ben a solitary con- fainteat beginning of this longing. And it is
quest, though thesepulchre of Jesus were ta re- bocause of the sympathetic longing that the
main for ever as the only one from which the union may finally be perfect and enduring that
tenant came forth alive, to return te it no more, it is fervently wished that the progress may b
still would we draw nearer te muse upon this slow, and that the work, whiel going on, may
oie triumph of humanity over the last enemy. be effected stop by stop. The suggestion made.

But we have all a nearer, a more special in- in the Comment alluded ta seemed to offer a
terest in this deserted tomb of Jesus Christ. His good practical suggestion te the chief bodies of'
was no solitary, isolated victory over the grave. ' orthodex' Dissenters-that they should first
For us He died, and for us He rose again. of all bring their own differences and separa.
Firm and fast as the grave now seems ta hold tions ta an end, and amalgamate and form one
the buried generations, of our race, it is now united body of Christian popple, who, whi'e, for
doomed, as a fruit of Christ's resurrection, ta reasons which they regard as sDund and goqd,
relax its grasp, and yieid tem nup again. dissent from the ancient Church of this country,
Empty as was Joseph's sepulchre when the would thon be at one amongst themselves.
angel stood bofore it and invited the women ta It cannot be right, in the sight of Almighty
enter, so empty shall one day be every grave of God, that little places of worship should ho'
earth, when another angel shall sound his struggling for existence, and b driven ta man-
trumpet, and it shall ring through ail the re- ifold devices, in ordar te maintain themnselves
giona of the dead and stir all ta life again. in villages whose whole population would baroly
Blessed was that morning which dawned upon fill the parish church. It i quite saddening ta
the empty tomb at Calvary, but more blessed heur (and it is no uncommon testimony) from
te us shall that other morning be, which shali a thoroughly pious and faithful parish priest,
dawn upon all the emptied graves of earth, if 'The population of my parish is undor 600,'
only now we live in Christ; if at death we and there are two dissenting chape}s in it.
Sleep in Jesus; if at that resurrection wo te Here, thon, are 600 people. Do half of them
numbered with those who shall share the resur. go ta any place of worship at the same time ?
rection of the Just.- Mfr. Hanna's "Life of Suppose 150 ta attend chureh; thon there are
Christ." seventy-five each for the two chapels. And

what is the result ? la it ldve, and joy, and
TET SHALL BEE EYE." poace? Ia it true charity ? Will.any one ven-

turc ta' apyly Acta, ii. 42-46, ta such a state of
The unity for which Mot Christians are be- thinga ? WilI any dare ta hope that their Lord'di

ginning ta yearn muet b brought upon solid Prayer for unity is realized by such a condition?
foundations, and by the recognition of true la it supposed that if Christ or any of His Apos-
principles and noue other, or it will not be last- tLies were visibly ta tread this earth and teach

mon once agabu, tbey would approeofa this
ing. IL might ba easy ta patch up a show Of developrent of the Ist three centuries of tha
unity quickly, by simple saying Of aIl the dif- nearly nineteen centuries of Christianity?
ferences which separate Christians that they Now certainly the Dissenters could do great
are non-essential, and that men muet ahut their things te remedy what many of them must ad-

totse differees sud nt as if they did mit cannot be right. For let it be concededoyys ta that they wore jastifled in quitting the Chi-ch
net exist. But this would eventuate in dieap- even then why should the process of divisiou
pointaient, because nothing that is doue for be repeated amongst themsolves so often and se
more expediency, or the sake of producing a e- disastrously? It wakens thir own position;
sult too speedily, can endure. True Unity will but, what is infinitely worse, it weakens Chris-
comewhen Christians shall 'see eye te eye.' tianity. Unbelief is rampant, and asserts itsolf
But there is much te make Christians hopeful. at School Boards, and oves in what were till
There are signe amongst the ancient Churches lately Chriatian Universities. Who cau be as-
of the ast which indicate the probability of tonished at this who only reflects upon the di-
union amongst them where now it is needlessly visions of the Christian com munities ?lacking, while the intercourse, which is con- The recommendation made in the Comment
stantly imcreasing, between those branches of alluded te is worthy the attention of dissenters.
the ancient Catholic Church in England is likely Surely they can agree amongst themselves I
ta be productive of great good, in which even Surely they can come te somae understanding
the Church of England will net be without soma by which one Meeting-house may be welI filled
portion of the gain. and suatained rather than that two or three

-uch places shall be more than balf emptv and
be kept going with the very greatest diffiaulty l

Lot the two hundred sects bo gradually re-
duced ta one hundred, and ta fifty, and te
twenty, and ta ton, and in due timeto one. The
time will bo long and the process slow, but if
once begun well it will go on and will end welf
But as this grand, loving, Christ-ike work
slowly proceeds, lot the Church see how mach
she can do ta render- herself as perfuetly Catho-
lie as she atone can b. She may learn some-
thing aven from the too-spasmodic proceedings
of a few of ber own children in their tonse
desire for unity. She may, she must, regret
the course they adopt, but sho may learn from
thom how intense is the yearning for uity, and
how important it is te guide the effort tosecure
it. Thor is no reason why the Catholie Church
cannot give anything and everything that earn-
est Christians long for. It must be given, and
ought ta have been given long ago. It is one
of the greatest blinders of the Church that she
bas not examined the phenomena of Dissent, and
provided truc Catholie remodies.

If Dissenters will try during the few romain-
ing years of this century te promote union
amongst themseolves, and the Church will dur-
ing that period (but the sooner the botter) do
wbat sho ought, and nothing more, t.o make an
easy and honourable path by which the Non.
conformists inay retrace thoir way to the Church
of thoir fathera, and the Church of their fathers'
God, the new century will dawn with suit
blessings on the Church as shat render her
proof against ail enomies; for she will be f een
ta be what sho las nat been visibly for agex, 'at
unity with herself.'-G. V. in Church Bells.

Ailustratio of the partial and incomplete
toaching or statement of doctrinal truth, which
is too charactoristic of organisations outside of
the divinely constitated Body, i approved by
tho definition given in a circular lately to band
in roforence ta conference of "The Associated
Young Mon' Christian Associations of North
America." It limite membership and office
holding ta "young men who are in good btand-
ing in Evangelical Churches," and witb amus-
ing assumption of "authority" it decides that
"And wE hold those churches to be evangelical
vhich, maintaining the Holy Scriptures te be

the only infallible rule of faith and practice do
believe in the Lord Jaes Chrst (the only be-
gotten of the Father, King of kings and Lord
of lords, in whom dwelleth all the fuilness of
the Gadhelad bodily, and who was made Sin for
us, though knowing no sin, bearing our sins in
His own Body on the tree), as the only name
under heavon given among mon whereby we
muet be saved from everlasting punishment."
No reference whatever is bore made ta the
Third Person of the Holy Trinity, nor te Ris
work; and it would seem that this and other
articles of the Creed are wholly unnecossary in
order te be "Evangelical" in the opinion of this
irresponsible organisation. And yet it is writ-
ton " Thus saill the Lord, stand ye on the
ways and sec, and ask for the ald paths, where
is the good way, and walk therein ; and ye shall
find rest for your souls. Bat they said wo
will not walk theroin."

A MoRAvIAN Liturgy cantains the following
ascription: Glory be te Hlim who is the Resur-
rection and the Life; He was dead, and b-
hold, ho is alive forevermre ; and he that bo-
lieveth in Him, though ho warû dead, yet shal
he live. Glory be te Him lu the Chnrch which
waiteth for Him, sn: in that which is araand
Him, from çverlasting ta everlasting. Ame

TRE CRURCH GUARDIAN.
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FAMILY DEPAR TMENT. "Well, t shold think as yon could, as you the least idea what Reggia and Nat were doing
knows it yourself. Only yoû wouldn't like it." in-their nest under th bedge. Teaching apoor

E STE DAY. "But I should, Nat. I abould like it ever so boy to read would, in the abstract, anve
Oh dayo(Joy an1t gladneseaRt &I teurinn much, if it pleased you. . Let's begin now. l'il appeared to fier a most merritorious occupa-

AUl rlant. with the beamsof fadeless light; show you some of the letters." tion, and she really took a great interest in the
Th Jemiralyef tuatoi r t larU' KetIlnr Reggie managed to print some of the capi- village school. But then Nat was by no means

Now Jcrtthe Chireh-hnr strains of high thankgivng tal ln the sand, but some ho could not do at what a poor boy ought to be. Rosy heeks
ler coir once more wit, aiIeiaiJhns ring ail; and with the small letters he was anything shining with soap and rubbing; smooth, well
T' but auccessful. oiled Iair, and clothes neatly mended, went to

"I don't see how we could get on without a make up lier ideal; and Nat had-looked to ber
Oi ent i lae ( o mete Br de rejoice bok," ho sigbed. "I might bring out mine like an animated scare-crow. Nor was it bis
Ani tlinillia neurts rngout rorn grauome voices that I learnt in, but if it got'into a mess, Misa untidy appearance alone whieh was against

a aunliphona of glory, loud and long. Everson would take it from me." him. Or rather it was againsthim principally
Wimn c an lie mute? no grntefuitrihutrsending He glanced at bis own little grubby fingers, beouse it was a sign that he could not belongTo eol tue pralsEsm or rbt itt e ?ove,
wItl' avrtis gian> chorns rises, sweetiy bieoing and thon at Nat's bands, in comparison to, t any of the quiet country folk, but must ba

Wnii song or angeli In the courts above. which they were almost white. of those wanderers who now and thon settle
Lord Jeais, miko our lves nue long ha.nksgtving, I could wash my bands," said the boy down on the common for a tUie. Gipsies,Onelovni. qevic redurîintoTThon;
Ro i i ee for T'L ad înlben ving, eagerly. "You wrap it in a bit of paper and travelling tinkers, basket makers, and such

Keep us ThJno own. dear Lord eterna[y- bring it, and then will wrap it up again when like. Poachers in most cases, and poachers to
we've done. See if I don't wash my bands, and whom ail was game that came within their

TWO FIENDS. you'1l bring iL to-morrow, won't you ?" reach. They would linger on for days, weuks,
"All right," answered Reggio, who, although or months, antil they made the neighborhood

CHArTER III.-oNcLUDED. 'he bad proposed it, was not quite so enthusi- too hot to hold them, and then would vanish,
Ostie in the pursuit of learning as Nat was. He to repeat the same process somewhere lie."FAnny that I should know his name when consolad himself howaver by thinking that the That bis disreputable looking companion

ha docsn't," he thought. "I sall tell him ta- othor would soon get tired of it. And thon wftas initiating Reggie into some of bis own evil
m orrow." too, came the thought that this was some- ways, was the conclusion at which Misa Ever-

Two or thire days passed, however, ioefore thing he could do for Nat, who was so kind to son immediately arrived. It was evident, too,
Rogaie got a chance of giving the information, him. that they bad not met that day for the first
but when at last ha did get out once more, he This latter had to b his abiding consola- time, and it distressed her to think how much
found Nat waiting for him, tion, for Nat did not soon get tired. The harm might bave bean done.

Tbo wandcring about in freedom had beae alphabet was mastered very quickly, and bo- As for Reggie, ho feit angered and injurpd.
delightful before, but it was ten times more so fore long ho could read little words. Reggie Sorry for himself and Nat, but for nothing aise.
now that he had a companion. Aud one who was very proud of bis success as a teacher, but Of course ho knew that ha ought not to have
could tell him far mou& than aven Sam about still he would occasionalIy give a stitled sigh gone outside of the garden without leave, but
hie haunls and ways of the oroatures who lived when Nat pleaded for just one page more. Heo ha kept repeating to himself that ha had done
in woods and hedges. If only ha could have bad to make the most of bis opportunities, for no harm. He was quite as impenitent as Miss
gone far.ther from home wbat wonders might he it w s winter, and they could meet but seldom. Everson thought him when ho stood before lier
not have soon, but as it was, Nat was always Still, as they walked together up and down the the next morning.
bringing somnething to show him in those ca lane the lesson would go on. Thare was a Nor did what sbe said tend to maire him
pacious pockets of hie. One time, what Reggio sheltered corner in tha hedge too, where they sorry. She began by explaining to him with
took for a bundio of losn fuathers turned ont to sat under an old thorn bush when the weather wbat a wWckcd ad buy'she had found him.
bh a young owl, whieb winked and blinked in wts rild, The book.was spread open on Reg- Kind Nat, as he kept saying to himself, who
awaythat aîsmud boh boys immensely. A gièis knee, while Nat, with bis elbows on bis had done so much to give him pleasure, and
littl loveret became quite turne under Nat's own knees, and bis bond resting on bis bands, who was doing no worse thing than learuing te
cnro, anid wvuuld sit-on his kneas munching the bent ovar snd spelt away manfully. read. Thon she told him how naughty.and
carIots wvhich Iloggio begged for it from Sam, It was such a quiet road, that they had long hardened ho was himself; and how hopoless
and then comb its whiskars with its paws in, coased to think of the possibility of interrup- she loit it was to tryto taet the truth out of
a- way that might have given a lesson in tidi. tien. On 'day Reggio had only been out for him. And finally, she asiod him what ha and
nes te both boys. At the least alarm, how- a few minutes, so had not bagun to listen for Nat were doing when she had found them the
ever, it hastened baci into the pocket, which the signal of recall, and both boys wore too day before.
it looked vpon as ha borne, and then again eagerly engrossed to notice the sound of ap. Reggie remained stolidly silont. Perhaps it
popped ont its litlo heaud, and peered round proaching wheels. They came nearer and was not to ba wondered ut. Ho might have
with bright oyes to see if the danger were nearer, and stopped. Thon a voice said, in a falt that there was no chance ot bis being bc-
aver. , toue of horror more easily imagined than de- lieved if he did speak the truth, and say that

For a wonder. R3ggie found sornthing ta scribed, "Reginald Lacy î" ,he was teaching Nat to read. On the other
intorest him in bis Yading lesson. 'He came It was Miss Everson a ber pony carriage band, his silence, and dark, down.cast look
npon tho necotint of tho hares kept by the poet Nat sprang up and approached ber. went far to confira Miss Everson in her suspi-
Cowper. and im his excitement at the ides of "It's not bis fault, indeed, ma'am," ho said clOnS.
telling Nat, he alnost blurted it ail out to Miss "he's doing no harm." Very well, Reginald," she said with a sigb,

ver1ho" ejaculatod Misa Everson. C "ggI aM extremdy sorry, but i shal have to
Soon, howevri., thte w e was told, and away, I have nnthing to say to you. Reginald, write to your parents abiut this, and I know

Nuit wast quito duly and sufficiently interested. corme bore this very moment." it will distress Lhem very mauch. You had
"Who lold you that ?" ho enquired. Reginald silently obeyed, and thon, by Miss better not write this time. t am sure they
"I read IL .; a book. But it's not a madO Evarson's orders, walked by the side of the would not wish to have a lettor from such a

np story, it's quite true. As true as William pony carriage as she slowly drove round and naughty boy.
Ihe Conqueror, and ail that, though it's so in at the front gate. Hannah was called for It is sad to have to say that these last words
mui I Ir- and told to sea that Master Reginald had a bathj gave a little comlort to Reggio ; that was one

"You can rond, then ?" asked Nat. and went to bed at once. thing that ho was spared. And as lor telling
"Yes, of course; ean't you?" "I will speak te him to-morrow morning," bis hther and mother, ho did not see that it
"Not 1, wuss luok." ahe said, "'when I have considered what is best mattered much.
"iDid you nover have any lessons thon ? That te be done. And remernbe-, Rannab that But it was hard not even te be allowed to

must bu nice 1" bnceforward you never let him out of your roam about the garden, as ho bad doue in the
Nat stared. sight except when h is with me,' days before ha had learnt to enjoy forbidden
'i know one or two Of the lettera," he said; It was aI one to Reggio that ha was sent to pluasures. To see Sam digging at a distance,

"t] 0t O, and that's S." bed in the morning. He felt so utterly miser- and notto bu able to go to him, or to visit bis
Un trneced the in the dust with a stick ho able that ho minaed nothing morc, as ho lay dear bedgehog, was very trying. Still, some-

lîcid in lis hand, The O was certainly not as and feit at Variance with the wholo world ex-' times Sam was at work iu sight of thewindows
round as Giottos, and the S was turned the copt Nat, whom ho should never, never see froua which cither Miss Everson or Hannah
wrong way, but they were quite recognisable. again. He had cried himself nearly siek when watched him, whon ho was sent out to play by

"i wish i could rend," he repeated with a Haunah brought hii some dinner; and when himseif, and thon they could have a little con-
sigh. .he told him to sit upand eot it, heonly tured versation. It waa a comfort tà Reggie to hear

"Do you ? Well, I suppose it is nice to know and hid hie face in the bedclothes, that the hOdgehLg was alive and weil, and did
how, huit learuiir net jîib.corrid." i "Sulking again," she romarked. 'Well o? ail not teem to miss him. But of Nat he could

"i don't thinîk l'Il mina so long as I could the uaughty boys Just wait till yonr Pa and learn nothing, and he, ha was sure, must miss
got any one te teach me. Ma hoar about this Master Reginald,1 him.

A suIden thought flashed aeross Reggie's "He'll thiik me so unkind for not coming
mind. " Oh Nat, do you think I could teaoh CA a I - any more Sam. He'a sure to think i might
yotu?" It must be said that Misa Everson had not manage to get out some time if I liked,"
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"Don't you worrit your bead
about him, Master Reggie. You
shouldn't ever have took up with
none-of that lot, you shouldn't. I
néver thought who it was you'd
got hold of. - You may be sure be's
far eno*ugh off by this time, mayhe
in jail for stealng; and he11 never
think of you more."

This assurance was by no means
80 cheering to Reggie as Sam meant
it to bo. And ho did not believe it
either. He was certain Nat would
miss him, and ho was certain ho
was not a thief.

Meanwhile the Indian letters
kept coming regularly, and Miss
Everson always added this corn-
ment to Roggie's, ' You must re-
member that when this was writ-
ton, they did not know how naugh-
ty and deceitful yon lad been." .

Reggie listoned in silence, look-
ing the personification of " don't
care," and what was worse, feeling
it more and more.

At length, one day a telegram
arrived. Reggie saw the boy bring
it, and wondered what it was about,
as le lad never seen one come be-
fore. It was not long before Miss
Everson sent for him.

" Roginald, your parents have
received the letter in which I told
them of your sad behaviour, and
they are so much shocked, that
your mother le coming home at
once. It appears that they were
coming togetber later on, but she
started immodiately. 'You know
that she ia ate a trong, and I
hope you feel what a sad thingitisQ
that she should have to undertake
th is voyage alone, on your account."

(To 6e conlinued.)

BAPTIsMS.
At Stelinrton, N.S, on Iarch 30t, Sydney

Edgar White, f Westvil e, (privately).
At Albian Mines, NS. April lst, in Christ

Ohurch, John Wiliintn Vach'eresse and
Ages Cunimg Reid.

MARRIED.
RYAN-WILUIAMs.At Tockeport, March

Blet, william Ryan to atherine wil-
Ilams, both of Ast Green Harbour.

DIED.
ATINsoN.-Entered li the rest of Para-

dise. Mlardi 241h, Mairgaret Atkinseni,
aged 35, o Amher", N. ^"

FULLiOniN.-Entered In the rest or Para-
dise, April lst. 1887, Emma Filerton,
aged 18, of Amherst, NS.

HsETU.-Very snddenly, on Merci 2Srd,
at Noie Gissgowv, N-8 TIhomas Beverli-
Greeniitl, third son o?, hatrles walace
Heath, of Toronto, aged 3G.

PLACet-At Wesi ville-, N.-., on Mardli 2Otiî.
Janle. relle-t attise laie ,RolhertPi;Ice, and
wldow cf Joeph Ric-iiar 'son Overmtn,
lest n fie Irummend mine explosion,

Mary Istis, 1878).
SPENdE -Entrd into rest. Marrh 12th,

Cyrus spencer,of St. Panis ParIsh,COv
Bay, Cane Bretnn. aed 80 y cars,

"Lord Ail pitying, lesus B. st,'-Grant hua Thine Eterial reht."

M EDCATED

COMPLEXIONImparti a biilianstransparencytotioski. Ra
."es ai " pipI", rekme " ad discaioraticn . Fai
aeby ail lirst-draegita, or mAlird for 5 lits

DO EW RIn amps bOW DE R.
FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES

TIE PRIVATE PRAYER.OCR.
A Manual ofInstrution and Devotion.
FOIR IHE PEOPLE.-by a Parsh Priest.
Filled with Catlh'lie Teaching an1 Devo-

tion. 1 lntn bound, 218 pages, prire, 50c;
Y omoirco, gflt., $1.

IWiat fLue Prlcnt's Prayer Bok lit for
th tlerg , l tet Private Prayer Bool
for the Laiy." >tspeciailly recommended
'tothe newly-cnnfirmed. Malled fr.e.

WM. EtiERTON & Co.,
40-1 - 10»ace at.. N ew York..

TUE 011H1URH GÛARDIAIq

Oentenary Hymn
FOR TH

CANADIAN C'HURCHI
Specially Written by Mrs. E. .
Mitchell, and Music composed by

Fred. B. J. Lloyd, of S/tigi-
wake, P. Q.

The above Iymni wh!ch wi il be pubilhed
early li order thait time miaiy be nforie-
or praictising it, lias been se warmly ap-

proved of by that ou their Lordship th,-.
Canadianu Bisihmps.to whon both tige wo dtg
and miusl la-e beau snumiîte'd, Vant it
mai- be e',iufihently recommendled as niost,
appropi aInte for n-e on the occasion of thce
Cenienniaîl F, stlval to b celebratied in
Angust iixt,iwlien it le loped it will be

se., ri every Church and Mission Chiapel
In tise Dominion.

Orders are now being received by
the Rev. Fred. E. J. Lloyd.

PicCE PER coPY-.Post free.
Word and musie .......... lO bnts.
le-i fy e iupiles .... ..... 1......$1 51ui
One liutndred i optes ....... 8.0
Words only, per 100 Copies.. 100

To be paid for, per registered letter, on
delivery.

Of the abive Hymn the Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia writes:

" t give my -tui consent to its use in my
Diocese, and with hearty approval of the

Te Lord Bishop of Quebecwrites:
"The hymn le very gond, of tlie musIe 1

am not su well able toJudge ; I recommend

The Lord Bishop of Toronto
writes:

lI siall be pieased to authortose the hyimn
vend mnugie fri mise tu w>' Di-,ese est tise ne
inno m tnThe maieItliintctoise

spitited and lik,1y to taite the car Of Our
pcople."

The Lord B!shop cf Montroal
writes,

"Iauthorise It mse n my Diocese.
The Lord Bishop o? Algoma

wites:
' I caialisbe glaS te kcnowof ifs being used
icmy Dine-cee on the occasion or the Festi-

val referred te."
Tbe Lord Bishop of Niagara

writes approvingly Of the bymn :
I" A' Professional Musician ' in Monireal

mai-s or tise mnte:c ' i. le liîreli- tg) bentne
opnlar. and le very suitable to tIe wprdis."

As the issue will be limited Mr.
Lloyd lopes that orders will b6 sent
in early.

Address

THE REV. FRED. E. J LLOYD,
THE PARsoNAGE,

Rhigiw akre P.Q0.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

IRheum at ism.
A LINIMENT garanteed to immediately

removeRhematic Pain. IL has been used
for years and bas never yet failed,

For Chilbiaiis IL.wlil a. once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be wl bout a
bottle. Put up in 5oc., $1, and $2 botti s,and
sent on receipt of the price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO
sud 6' ° Broadway, an 19 New etreet,

New Vn.rk«

SUCCE8S IN GARDENING
Depsends un tii Qualiy oC'the Seeds

Sowi.
IF YuU SOW

William Evails S E E DS
You wili insure an abundant yi-id, ion't
huy Commsineadî Serds nd tfor my
ii]ustrated Cinlogne and if my -reds are
not kep In your towl, send your order
direct and get your seeds by return mail.

Cisoc saznpiLes ci' Timotii- and Ciover
See, Seed Wleat, Harii. (Jais, Legs,
'arts, &c., alwayS on hand.

WM. EVANS,
Established 1855.2 Montreal. -

(The Residence of the Late MILES
WILLaMs, Esq.,)

Situated oa the Mountain, wtlxin a mile
of the City, and commanding a Magnia-
cent and most extensive v iew of the
City, the St. Lawrence, ntd t.i coun-

try te the Soithi, East and West.

The residence ls Large and unique In
character, helngbitltand finislid lu Old

n a.Z CioivLory
atiecied. Tisereare aisei Ornîseries, hepg.
Orchard (well stociced with Fiameose, &c.,)
Toals Grotund, ilchen Ga dens, Stabling
fer six Horces, Grova. &e. : the wisole con.
prising about 15 acres, and Iticluding a
spur o the snmaller Mointain.

For a gentleman of nienns, tills Is one of
Lise mosat desirLbie resldenc'es toa beitdd la
tha nelghborhood of ont real.

Wouid b let for three or more years, at
low' rental, tO a suitable tenant.

Apply to

A. H. PLIMSOLL
ArcCoRalant,

17 St. John Street.
Or to

L. H. DAVIDSON,
.Advocate,

MdeCra.i

Sîd-BO OKS.
A Study of Ornginäa; or, Tih P>roblems of

Knoweede or lneing and Duty.-jy E.
epresse se, D,D .................. $1.50Lit"rglet. Easternu and Western-- lamto-

Tntrodulo'n'ut'otie S y'tdV o&1I"'
tttawîent-By George almoin, D.D., F.ILS .......... _ ilW

The tlis ''iin Mtlsiri-.:'XA afuiua o(
Cltrcl Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. irar-
r ........... $2.00Ti- Pra'lm Huston-, ngLa

l'olui .- l Evan Iiuîlei., . $2.0
Addîsse~o irunddî'o lr Oncinatlon-13y

t lue fite iisîho o Oxford.......$2,00
Religion, a Rvelati and a n e L

iii- 1ev. %Vin. ICitulcer8, M.A., Unlivm-
sity ofLondon ................ $2.00

The Gospel otlie Âge; Serrnonssonispeclal
Occasions-By th Blshop or Peterao.

p ub l .he . . . .......... $2.00

BO WSELL & EUTCISÛN,
ICIg Street, East, Toronto.

E P, RSON te do writug at thir homes,
Iod pai-. Be, II1 cn1ts. for pVyu r, 4-e.,

'llilso.i hann Place. Y.

Toîsrbers , CîtlaraSITUAIONStrec. llibtse NI.oe.Iy-6
Prufesors. CORia. lUrv KtiysS LtaalierS ' blento. b if

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
THE

For Sale or To Let, BESI ME11I1J1 FOR ABVERTISING
Thoso desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many SU BSCRIBE for tie
yeal-e as WILLIAMs' IREWERY, and HIRCIH 0 TTA R TA N. -_

situated on College strcet, Montreul. FAR&S&MILLS
î For Saie & iJohlangel.Thougi specintly adapted for a iBrewery, FR EE CatigN

he preixiUies woiuld ILIs, bd iound suitable j. il CilAFPTN & <o., lSirm.lr.
.or sLoragened Malin acturJng purposes.

Wili ha rented for a term of yeais as a . VI
whole, or la seetions. Apply t iireagh Train, li/th Dfnln

DAV IDSON & RtTC1 E, cars, Pulman Palace S/cep.
-1lng cars, lodern Coaclec.

Advocates, 190 bI. James street, Montreal. tre conncilans là Union
Iepots at lia erminal points,

10iitrafis flevafi ta flic
Sa&t V/cnt, tVafl and Suci/sCURATE WANTED Cnapant, iest and Quichet

FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. o'ai. ls to
DENVER, ST. PAUL

The Rector of St. Pauel's would be diad to SAN FRANCISCO, ?MINNEAPOLIS,
mci. wltii a kemnedC r labrr QA[JA PORTLAND ORE.i..vangelieal1 vices, as Ciriste. Stipd. KÇANSA9 CITY, ST. JOSEPÙI,
* fSO. Addrees," The Rector," St. PauPs CITY, T. OP

ialifax. N.S. CiTYO EIO ATCHISON.
uaor Tickets, Rates, Maps, &a., apply ta Icket Agents

J; . POli R, fi, B. STOPS, PAUL moR TON,Canada Paper Co., °0aM"2'. 5 Mo.N.canada R p 7at V. P. o. M. a.,P. a. A,
PaperMiaîkers A Wloleale Siationers. ror araolninDietlanayentinguç,ca0woras

offlicesi and warehauses:
578,58 and 582 CRAeG ST., MONTREA. Y M N T UNESi RONT ST., TOROKTO. H ii iut- gggT ToRNTo.CHILDREN.c°l"1%c

Mille: fr seupocepp. EArudI a,,, wh'ahaves.rdt send

WNIGVALE MILL, WINDBOk MII.LB .r npg, J n poetp.t:eDOr .g ad, 1. . .r s u ic U.t jjdSFEIDBOE MILL, II ',Q. 11.. a 1;J di, pctbiiaberals S.- ltï %u, Vilphade,

Domi nionLIiié. Inlternational
ROYAL MAIL STEA.MSIIPS. LESSONS 1887.

JIVERPooL SERVICE. JOSEPH THE PRIME MINISTER.
Sailing Dates:

0, Frcm Portlsnd. Front Imtfax. Ry.Rer. Wiltitam lr-..
sarnia...... h .M • Bary i.Re. WWa Taylor. D.D.,

•0regn ..... 1t . ,ni A2 ri. r $125.
Vancouver. 1is April. . -Ahiî April. Cr. 8vo., $1.25.

(saria...... sth I ., th
BRISTOL ERVICE. NOTICES OP TIllS PREss.
For Avournontîh Dock. " MAnnne expository prIcirs In tihe

Silling dates frm Portland- Amel cati Pulpit Dr. W. Ml. Tiylor stanas
onta ie, lot 0 March, 1 ilutrsdlay. eOtubhiy lii the rront rtnkui. The stLory o Jo.

Domtinioo, 2itist March, Thursd&y. -seti is presented lin iuten due. our.,ec, ail
oeIleni maiîîrked by ile c haratierisile ex-These stemner'saloons nd sitaterooms Celieies of tie atir's slyte niidare midshiaps, and they cIrry neiltherrut- n metiodI.".-Sildlaj Seinul Times.î.e nor sheei', and( are cîmfortiably hieatei. .

taints au>îmnwuure rramn flut Liaii oir fli:i W \1 pincetiLiii Collecti on agn'in il tIl eat
fax C io $50, $65 ant $75 ; r,rtti."n-b se irm oir e alel . Tle exjosiieuî e
$,23 and $15>. Second Caluini, $30; returnt, tigrte-i o 1îi itpnaar.ien-Iriy ue
$0. Steer ge at L west Rates. a -il ilme li u p I ll it ou t c s in o l Irt

w.V n. O'iiItEN, t lcre pwtiîî .ufuii i r'. D. RitEN s relations Of the istory.' '- The .itstcpnd d143 st. James street. cnt, N.y. 
Or DAVID TORRANE & CO., r Taylor's volume will be rend withCentI Agents, Montreal. ntense itlerei, ; itIs a h. oi viil a breti vih profil, by every one thogl it

mai be spe y i reeu,-nd to young

T O L E T  "Ts i "vol"e h " "i)r."l' "r ]aiek nonecif tihe goos 9 unl ities Of its predecessor."-
1Lit1e eîuj iric!.

That very Beautiful and Extensive La let frte on meelpt of Cse prîc by
Property known as

S. R. Briegst
"T R A FA LGCA R" Toronto Wilard r«a .oeposiory.

.



MISSION FIELD.
THE CHURCH IN JAPAN.

The Spirit of Missions says it
bas received the following impor.
tant annonocement from the Mis-
siQnary Bishop of Yedo, concern-
ing the organization of the native
Church in Jaopan, composed of the
Christians of the English and
American cburch Missions:-

The conference of American and
English Church missionaries, and
the Synod held immediatoly after-
ward wero, ail things considered,
very satislactorV-much more so
than 'was antioipated.. The con-
stitution and canons (as presented
to our General Convention last
October) were, with tome modifi-
cations, adopted. A general mis-
pionary socicty was formed, and a
resolution in favor of unity was
passed. The question of a naine
or the Church seemed a very diff-

cuit one, but the Synod by a large
mnajority adopted the name "Church
of Japan," in Japanese "Nippon
soi Ho-kwai." We had never be-
fore adopted a name. The name
by which we had been called was
very objectionable, and all were
glad toarop it. Only twoorthree
voted for it. We all hope that the
action of the Synod vil lead ta
the more rapid growth and strength-
ening of our Church. The out-
look of work in (taka (where the
Synod was held) and in its neigh-
borlitol seemns encouraging.

THE PBESENT DEMAIND.

We have spoken from time to
timo of the need of largo gifts for
the missionary work, which is
pressing its demande on ail sides
and callîng the Church to awake
from ber sium ber to meet the great
opportunities which the providence
et God bas opened both at home
and abroad. The wealth which is
in the hands of Christians, should
be consorated as it bas nover yet
ceen to the service of God if we are
to de in any adeq.ùate way the
work to which He i bidding us.
Tho Rov. Oswald Dykes, of Lon-
don, voltes this demand in the fol-
bowing language:
. Ali Who study the subject come

to but one conclusion-tlat if the
enormous and multiplyiug awarms
of human boings who know not
Christ are over to know Ris Name
-- indeed, if they are not, within a
measureable time, to choke the
earth wLLh the upiritualiy dead-
Christiaus ut home inut riseo the
ocasion, and lavisl means and
men upun the work ut this favoi-
able juncture on a very different
scule trom anythiag we have seen.
The digmty o the ourvice to whichb
our Luu invites us bas yet to bu
apptciated. The urgenoy of the
huur bas to bu understuod. Our
joint and several respousibility for
àu work has to be bruught home
tu eah o> us. The muuey powe
of thu Church neude to be used
without stiut. But, lir more, the
ardor of yuuihful spirits has to b
called for. The wulI-born and loi-
buuly will have tu coshue it for Là
lie work, anid go where possible,
At their private chargea.

DEATH IN THE WATER.
IS THE ELEMENT WE DRINK

DECIbMATING THE
, PEOPLE?

HOw A TNIVERSAL MENACE TO
HEALTE MAY BE DisAaMED.

A few years ago the people in a
certain section in one of the loading
cities o the state were prostrated
with a malignant diseuse, and upon
investigation it was found that
only those who need water from a
famous old Well were the victime.

Prof. S. A. Lattimore, analyst of
the New York State Board of
Health, upon analyzing water from
this well, found it more deadly than
the city sewage.

The filling up of the old well,.
stopped the ravages of the disease.

Not long since the writer noticed
v.hile some men -were making an
excavation for a large building,
a stratum of dark colored earth
ruanning from near the surface to
hard pan. Thora it took another
course toward a well near ut hand.
The water from this Well bad for
years been tainted with tho drain-
ings from a receiving vault, the
percolations of whieh had discolored
the aarth i

Terrible 1
A similiar condition of things

exista in every vi lage and city
where well water is used, and
though the filtering which the
fluide receive in puasing through
the earth may give tham a clear
appearance, yet the poison and dis-
case romains, though'the water may
look never so clear.

It le stili worse with the farmer,
for the drainage from the barn
yard and the slops from the kitchen
eventually find their way into the
family Wel I

The saine condition of things
exista in our large cities, whose-
water supplies are rivera fed by
little etreams that carry off the
filth and drainage from bouses.
This " water" le eventually drunk
by rich and poor alike with great
avil.

Some cautious people resort te
Ihe filer for purifying this water,
but aven the filter does not remove
this poison, for water of the most
deadly character may pass through
this filter and become clear, yet the
poison diguised is there.

They who use filters know that
they must b renewed at regular
periodE, for aven thongh tbey do
not take out ail the impurity, they
soon become foui.

Now in like manner the human
kidneys act as a iter for the blood
and if they are filled up with im.
purities and become foui, like the
tilter, ait the blood in the systen
coursing through them becomes
bad, for it is now a conceded fact
that the kidneys are the chief
means wbereby the blood is purified.
rbesa organe are filled with thou-
sands of hair-like tubes whieh drain
the impurities from the blood, a
*he sewer pipes drain impurities
ûrom our 1->uses.

If a sewer pipe breaks under the
house, the sewage escapes into the
eaarth aud fille the bouse with
poisonous gas ; e if any of the

thosand and one little hair-like
sewer tabes of the kidneys break
down, the entire body is affected
by this awful poison.

It is a scientific fact that the
kidneys havo few nerves of sensa-
tion; and, conseuently, disease
may exist in these organe for a long-
time and not be suspeeted. by the
individual. It is impossible to
filter or take the death out of the
blood when the least derangement
existe in these organe, and if the
blood is not filtered then the uric
acid, or k duey poison, removable
only by Warner's safe cure. ac-
cumulates in the system and attacks
any organ, producing nine out of
ton ailments, just as sewer gas and
bad drainage produce se many
fatal disorders.

Hidney disease may be known
to exist if there is any marked de-
parture from ordinary health with-
out apparent known cause, and it
should be understood by ail that
the greatest péril existe, and is in-
tensified, if there is the lesst ne-
glect te treat it promptly with that
great specific, Warner's safe cure,
a remedy that bas received the
highest recognition by scientifie
men who have thoroughly investi-
gated the character of kidney de-
rangements.

They may not tell UR that the
cause of so many diseuses in this
organ is the impure water or any
other one thing, but this poisonous
water with its impurities coursing
constantly through these delicate
organs undoubtedly does produce
much of the decay and diseuse
which eventually terminate in the
fatal Bright's diseuse, for this dis-
ease, alike among the drinking
men, prohibitionists, the tobacco
slave, the laborer, the merchant,
and the tramp, works terrible de-
vastation every year.

It is well known that the liver
which is so easily thrown ' out of
gear" as they say, very readily dis-
turbs the action of the kidneys.
That organ when deranged, immedi-
ately annoances the fact by sallow
skin, cometipated bowels, coated
tongue, and bead-aches, but the
kidney when diseased, struggles
on for a long time, and the fact of
its -diseuse can only be discovered
by the aid of the microscope or by
the physician who je skilful enough
to trace the most indirect effects
in the system to the derangement
of these organe, as the prime
cause.

The public is learning much on
this subject and when it comes to
understand that the kidneys are the
real health regulators, as they are
the real blood purifiera of the sys-
ten, they wilt escape an infinite
amount of unnecessary auffering,
and add longth of days and happi-
nes to their lot.

rItar Nauglngs,a Iloera, stoles, &e.
AltarLine. cassocks and sur-

pimn,&e.,
-'upplied by the St. Lulea Chapter of the
GrUILD or ST. JoIN TEE EVANGELISr?

Apply to S.3. E. 1781 Ontario etreet,
Niontreal, Que.

N. B-Chauices, Patens, Baptismal sBel a
&0., cf correct design, eau té made to order
under caretul superintendonée.

ÀAuI L.1iss.

Uastle& sont *

40 Bleury Bt.,

MONTREAL.

Glass&
PLAINq,LE»D

Mémorial
windows.

FIGURES AN»
SUBJECTS. '

We guarante ltais
specait>' equýal

t Importéd

.Designs Sent Fee.

Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do onet expenahundreas of dollars for adver.

tiaepatent medines at a dolar a bottle, and
d:encb your system with naiseons clops that
poison the blood, but parchase the Great sn4
standard Médical Work, entited

SELF- PRESERVATION.
%bu hunadhn pagea, nubtailai blnaing.

Oontainsmorothaane hundad iaunablepre.
scriptions, embracing al the vegstablqremédies
ia the Pharmacopeh, for ail forms of ohronio and
acte Msases, besiae being a Standard Scientifio
an&ropulz fEfio' Treatine, a E asebola Phy.
si' cian in lact. Priac onIy 0t by mail,postpld,
ssied lapidat napper.

J TAT AMPE RE TO Ai,
poung ana miadle aPd men, for the nsxt ninety
days, sond now or ont tns out, for you mal
noversestagain. AddresîDr.W.PA E
4 Bdaoh et, Boston, Mass

USEFUL EASTER GIFT.
The Church Kaeudar."

A yoar>' publication, giving, Puji anS
Accu e nformation ou a nattei r
tai ning ta the rendering or the services.e.,
Ii thé Churcb. It le vide>' inova as a
uset and beneflcial aId an rendering thé
Worshlp of the Ohurch attrantive.ana edi-

fY L ' I nvalnabie te 5b Clazgy andl
Laity. afl fre fo tr e uts.

WM. kGERTO y ' Co.,
10 ipruce et., New 'rod

f13 ORtRH GUtDIÂkltN
Foods! Foods!

'DESICCATED WHEAT.
RULLED AND .ROLLED.

This article is the perfection f humau
food designed for ail seasons o the year..
It la abaolateiy pare and art>' digete as

Sarch e onverted ne, eri It
sure e a a late oe r
affections oftegeteoraeItcn
taine ail the elements necessary to mupi>
the vastes cf the boSdy. IL la ceôte udp
ensed se that e pud lequai to two of

ordinary cracheS, granulated, rolle or
orushed wheat in their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
• ULLED AND ROLLED.

This article vhen mixéS vith Desiccated
wheat le the eat focd la thé vorS fer ac-
tire men, as the brain la fui'y supplied vOt

topooa the barle>' and n trogen in
ha wheat. This admixture of barley

prosphateswith petonzea w eat la agio -
eus food te a large cites cf cpee Who worlc
their trains constantlr and have little out
door exercise.

FISK a IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentes of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

0Ionfeal Staed Glass Works.
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PAR AGR APHIO.

WHAT IS NEEDED
By every man and woman if they
desire to secure comfort in this
world is a corn sheller. Putnam's
Corn Extractor shelis corns in two
or three days and witbout discem-
fort or pain. A hundredimitations
prove the merit of Putnam's Pain.
less Corn Extractor,which is always
sure, safe and painless. See signa-
ture of Poison & Co., on each bottle.
Sold by medicine dealers.

Feminineamenities. 'Now, which
of these two photographe of yon
may I have, dearest? The beauti-
fui one, or the one as I knowyou ?'

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is,
without doubt, the safest, and best
remedy that has ever been invented
for internal and external use. It
ls applicable to a great variety of
complaints, and is equally benefi-
cial for man or beaet. Find ont
about it'and thank us for the ad-
vice.

Judge Albion W. Tourgee thinks
the presentgeneration has had three
great aposties of the beautiful, Car-
lyle, Ruskin and Beecher.

Korsford's Aeld Phsphates.

GI'VEs sATISFAOTORY REsUL Ts.

Dr. O. W. Weeks, Marion, O.,
says: " its use is followed by re.
suite satisfactoiy both to patient
and physician."

Bill Nye. the Western humorist,
is tall, lank, smooth-faced, bald-
headed, wears glasses and is as mild
and pleasant as a shopherd dog.

FOR DELICATE SICKLY
CHILDREN.

Scott's Bmulsion is unequalled.
See what Dr. C. A. Black, of Am-
herst, N.S., says:. "I have been ac-
ý uainted witb Scott's Emulsion of

od Liver Oil, with hypophoshites'
for years, and consider it one of
the finest preparations now before
the public. Its pleasant flavor
makes it the great favorite for
children, and I do highly recom-
mend it for ail wasting diseases of.
children and adulte. PUt up in 50e
and 1 size.

Mrs. Cloveland takes morning
walks, like a sensible woman, and
1s seen in the streets every pleas-
ant day.

No man in bis senses should buy
worthless borse and cattle powder,
simply because it is put up in large
packs. Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders are put up in smail
packs, but are absolutely pure and
are immensely valuable.

John Blossom, of Harrodbnrg,
Ky., bas swallowed 16 cents in pen-
nies and 3 cent pleces and bis never
been sick a day.

Rheirmatism can't stop where
Minard's Liniment has been thor-
oughly applied and taken inter-
nally, tN4s is the verdict of
neers.

.TANEs PYLE's PEÂALINE bas in-
deed become an article of estab-
lished'value'in domestie economy.
and now is the time for every famn-
ily to test it, for bouse cleaning as
well. as for laundry purposes. A
more useful article för housekeep-
era is not to be found, and they
who neglect a trial of it deprive
themselves.of a great convenience.
Sold by grocers gencrally, but .see
that counterfeits are not urged
upon you.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADvocÂTEs, RiBRISTEn, AND

A.!rORNqEys AT LAW,

190 ST. JAimS STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to In all the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and In the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Conneil, England.

Loans negotiated and lnvestments made.

L.H. DVinsoy,M.A., D.C.L.,
( !ed gtoe h Bar of Lower Canada,
=ae 1864).

W. F. RITCHrE, B.A. B.C.L.,
(Admiued ta the ar, Jely. lsm).

Butier- & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Iseuers of Marriage Licenses.
1.5 St. Jamges Street, Montreal.

CHURCH MUSic
ANTHEMLS,

TE DEUMS,
SERVICES,

HYMN BOOKS,
&o., &o., &C..

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

j, L. LMPLUUGII
MIIaIOPUBLI,9Hs AYD DZLaR

s Beaver Ian. Xontreas.

e i

- >

r-

C.C. R ICH ARDS &CO. 9,
YARMOUTH, Ný. a. C

LYMAN SONS & CO.'
MONTRÉAL.

Agents for Province of Q.uebec.

• MUCILAGE AND LIQUID BLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Oheaperand
.superior In quality to the best Imported.

in use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition In 2-1b. and asib

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

oriee and Manufactory 7W9 Craig street,

~ AULD, ropridtor.

PUTTNER'S EMULSIGN0 F COD
LIVER OIL

Has triumphantly jnarohed to the
front as a Pharmaceutieal Prepara-
tion with victoilous results.

PUTTNER'S
ENIULSION

Rfas been awarded prizes in every
Exhibition where shown.

Another proof of the popularity
o?

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
The sales have steadily increased
every year since its introduction.

1P U T T N E R'S EMULSION la sold
by aUl Druggists throughout Canada.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU.
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Blshop ot Connecticut gays: "I have

read your admirable articles on Commn-
nion Wine with great pleasure and lustrue-
tion. Yon have ltseems toa me 8ettled the
question beyond the possibilty of furtihe
argumnent."1

BishopSeymour Rays: "it s oonvincino.
and crushing."

Address orders ta the

TE CHURc GUARDIAN,
1o0.s. ,ames street,

Mo

The lImproveu noael

Only weighs 6 Ib.
Can be carried in a amall

valise.

saus/acuoan guaranteed
or noney re unded.

e ." t, $ 0E4. ,0REWA

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade lighe
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
nese whib no alher mode of wasbing cau
eprodluce. NO IIUBBING requIre - NO

RIC TION ta Injure the fabrie. Atenyear
oid girl can do the wasbing as 'Waell as an
cider person. To place it In every bouse-
bold THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT â3.00 and if not found satisfactory In
an montà tora date of Purhase, noneY
,refinded. Delivered nti aoyý Express Office
In tie Provinces of Ontar o and Quebee.
CHARGES PAID for 63.0 ea whatTils
CANADA PREsnYTERIAN sa about it:-
"The Model Wa8her and BLacher wh
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers tO the puiblie, bas
man and valuable advantages. It la a time
and labor-saving mnachine, is substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial ln
the e zehol we can tetfy te 1 a exeal-
lance.",

TORONTO BARGAIN ROUSE,
C. W. DEl1IS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention this paper.
~aens wnlsl.Rend for flirrioar.

Townshend's Stndard lledding.
sOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for tts rity. The ouly safe to
use. Ir, Mass, ibre, Wool, Eleak Mat-
tres8'.s. Feathers, Bedâ Boîstetu aIP4 Pl-
Iowaand ail kinds of W re and Spring Mat-
tresses Wholesal and retali at lest.prices
for âas 8 aT. JAMES eT ET*
i9 ge In. omeiqq,

ADVERTISE
IN

THE CHURCH GURDIAN,
BY FAR TE

Best Medlum foradvertising,

nUING

The aost oxte5nshel erieulated

Church of England Journal

IN TUE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CRURCHI OF ENGLAND

TEMPERANC8 SOIETY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Liitations. A sermon prenclied lu
Westminster AbbeybCan LSo
Priee la. or us, per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEX
PERANCEWORK. Bytbeev.Oanon
ELLisoN, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. Dy the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price la. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Rev. Cannn ELLIsoN.
Rcommeded to ai[wishIng to under-
stand the wark of tha Church Or Euglanci
Temperance Society. Price ls.

'THE BLUE RIB BON ARM r, or Gospel
Temperance Mils8li." lIt relation ta
ad bearing upon tt oCiurhoftEngland
Temperance Society. By the Reav. Canon
Er.LISON. Price Id. echd.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, hart., sir JANas PAGEr,
Bart. at d oveiral others. Price 2s. Pub-

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCEIRS' AND SHoP-

KCEEPERS' LICENCES. Price 11.ach
THE DOCTIRNIE OF THE ROSSIspe-

clally In relation to the troulies of life
Be Sernonrs reaced drig Lent 1'
theIc Pasul lînre i of New Witidgor. l3yt
Rev. anon ELLISON. Is. Gd. each.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached in St. PauP Cathe
dral, by t Ven. Archdeacon jAILIC
Price Id.

Address orders ta

manager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

WERT MXNST' R I.(NDON, ENO.

SU B SCRIBE
-TO THE -

CHURUR GUARBIÂN
If you would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHUIRCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work lu the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbocription per annum (lu advance,) $1.00
Address,

L. 19. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
ITo.U aIS PiaoRix.Tot,

pox 0s, Montre%

THEB CHUROH GUARDIA1!
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Temperance Colun.
TE FIRST PRINCPLES OF

CHURC TEMPERANCE
WORK.

THE BIRTH OP TUE MOVEMENT.

In the year 1872 the Church of
England, recognizing the vast im-
portance of the question of temper-
ahee, appointed a committee to in-
vestigate the extent, the causes,
and tho remoedies for the great na-
tional vice. Later in the year the
committoo reported to a meeting
held in Lambeth Palace, under the
ohairmanship of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and on the basis of the
report thon resented was formed
the Church of England Temperan re
Society as the exonent of the
Church in carrying ~on the work of
temperance -eform. The Church
Temperance Society of Amorica is
based upon the same lines, and
worked upon the same methods.
The basis agreed upon was broader
than that of any previously exist-
ing temperance organization, being
a union on per'fectly equal terms
between those who use temperatelv
and those who abstain entireiy
from intoxicating liquors as bever-
ages. The two objective lines of'
the work we'e the rescue of the
intemperate and theremoval of the
causes from which intomporance
spmings.

TUIE PLEDUE.
Two questions wora trom the

first left out of consideration-firat,
the Scriptural lawfulness or unilaw.
fulness of intaxicating drinks;
secondy thelawfulness or unlaw fni
ncss of vows or pledges. The
pledge of our sociolies is simply as
regards the man himself, thie re
cord of a rosolution made in de-
pendonce on the help of God thui
ho will abstain from that which is
ruilting him. If, through the weak-
noess of his fallen nature, ho breaks
this resolution ho is not taught thai
he has committed a mtiii maoe un
pai donnble min, and so drivet on to
dospair; he is urged to lay his faitl
where the brokon resolutions of
Christian people whose spiritual
standing is vo y different from bi.
are daily layîmîg theirs-at the
cross of Christ-with earnest pvay-
er for Lreatoer strength in time to
came, and vih i assur'anc thai
ha bas 18oly to porsevera in tha
course to obtain the final Victory.
As regards bis follows, the plcdge
is a tokon of mutulal agreement.
He htîs bten ruined -in time past by
asociation in drinking customs,
ho needs now tIhe pOwer Of associa
tion to help him iv bis nowly
forrmed resolution of abstinence,
11e finds it in tha Church Temper-
anco Society. In considering the
pi-t assigned to the pledge in the
ultimate restoration of the drun k.
ard, We claim no single part which
propery be'ongs ta the Gospel ai
our Lord Jesus Christ. But the
Gospel must not be eredited with
powerS to.which it nover lays claimw.
It never claims to remove the
stumbling block from the sinners
path. It preaches repentance; urg,
îng birm by every consideration to
put the cause of offenso from his

pa . and, then p romises him all prietors of Warner's safi eure bave
neèdfni hofp tor the final viotory. been qisting that, there is ne

(To be continued.) sonnd health whn e kidneys are
diseased, and- they entlusiastically
PI-sa thei-specificfor this terribleMARVELOUS CHANGES.. disordeir upon ijfblic attention. we

À A il'-Tr Tir -trrrTi r4 1wT TT mu are continually hearing its praises

TOTEOSE IWHO REFUSE
TO BELIEVE.

la Lb is country unconsciously un-
dergoing a wondorful change, is the
change to take place before %-e are
awar- of the faut, and when it bas
taken place wil we wonder why
we did not see it before it was too
Jute?

Those that sue the changes early
avail themselves eaury, and thereby
receivo benefit.

The shrewd iron man, sees the
iron interest transferrod from Pitts-
burg and Pennsylvania toBirming-
ham, Alabama, andin his farsight-
edness seas the furnaces in Penn-
sylvania torn down and deserted
for this new and prolific field. It
is claimed by the iron men of Ala.
bama that the low prier. at which
iron cai bc produced there will re-
voltionize the i-on interests of tIhe
woî'ld.

We have seen the grain-growing
ecatens of tbis couatry shifted to
tuse West. We hava scon the paît-,
packing industry flit from Cincin-
nati ta Chicagao and from thnce
ta Kansas City and Omaha. South-
ern cotton mills undersell New Eng-
land and American mairkets. and
challenge the; world.

We have seen und are seeing all
tlis Lake place belore our eyes, and
know that.other change: are taking
phitce equîally as prominont, and we
wondaer as we behold themi Ton
years ago the insurance comparties
"înly -equired an analysis of the,
iids when thoy were taking insu-
tance for very liarge amoults. To-
day no irst-elass company will in-
sure any amount unless they have
a rigid aialysis of the fluids passed,
-ltd if any traces of certain diseor-
dors are apparent, the application
is rejected. In their reports they
shov that thodeath ofsixyofevery
100 people in this coun try, is due
cither directly or indirecîly te such
disordeurs. The Brompton fHospi-
tal for Consumptives, London,'Eng-
land, reports that sixty of every
100 viums of consumption aiso
have serious disorders of the kid-
ieys.

Among scientists for the treat-
ment of thisdread malady the ques.
tion is being discussed :

"Ils not this disorder the real
causo of consumption ? »l

Ten years ago the microscope
was somthing soldom found in a
physician's office; now every phy-
sician of standing has one and sol-
dom virite his patients without
calling for a sampte ai fluids for
examination,

Why is all this? Ia it possible
that we of the pi-sent generation
are to die of disase, caused by kid-
ney disorders? orehall we master
the cause by Warner's safe cure,
the only roognized specidc, and
thus remove the effects ? Lt is (s-
tablished beyond a doubt that a
very large percentage of deaths i
this iountr.y are traceable , to: dis-
eaosed kidfoy-.For years the pro

sounded.
This means wonders
Cannot the .proprietors. of this

greatremady, who bave been warn-
ing us of the danger, teiL us how to
avoid a disease that at first is so
unimportant, and is se fatal in its
termination? Are we to hope
against hope, and wait without our
roward ?

Tho most significant of ail
changes, however, that we of to-
day tan note is this radical change
of view to which the publie bas
been educated : It was formerly'
thougbt that the kidneys were of
very small importance; to-day, we
believe, it is generally admited
that there can be no such thing as
sound bealth in any organ if they
are in the loast dogree deranged.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S C000A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laBi vibtet goveriu the operations ordiges-

Lien and nutrition. and byr a are'fa appli-
cation o the fine propitleso' wellkseeeted
(Joeoa, M r. Eppa lins provtded our breakfaset
tables wlth adelicately flavored beverage
which may save us rnany heavy doctor's

dles ofdlet thar. a eotistitilon mnay be grad-
ually built ip tinti strong enough to resist
every tendeney to disease. Handrede or
subtLe maldiles are floati ng ara i rirea dy
to attack whereever there is a weak point.
Wue nay eseape inany a fatal sh1att by keep-
Ing ourmelves ieIl fortifieS vithpureblooS
and a properly nourished rrame."-CruU
Service r;rzzeîîe."

lade simpir with boiling water or mllk.
Sol,0nir a paekets by Urocers, labelled
th us
JAMES EIPPS & CO., HoMOPATHIC

CHEMIrs, London, England.

Te buld tap a Satton-support ita

CITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E -A C C ID EN T

Ensurance Company of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMEs STEE
MONTREA.,

Subserlbed Capai - - ----
Govertiment, Deposit - --

1Iserve Fund---
Losses paid exeed -- - --

$1,18,(M0
1ig000
216,416

2,250,000
HEnrY Ly A!ANt Esq., President.

AND"W- AxgLANky. aas.Co,>

GERALn E. HART, Goneral Manager.
Aucu». McUoN , Secretary-Treasurer

Agents throughout the Dominion.

special reduced terins to Clergymen.
The Life, Annulty aud Endowmaent. Bond

ofre advautages not obtalned fraB nuy
°haer Companry, and Is payable at age s,

THE CHRISTIAN

MARRIÂGE LW DEFENGE
ASOCIAI ION.

(IN CoNNEoTox W ITEITHEC OnrneaO olr
ETNuAßN IN CmnAD.

PATRoN:
TAe Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HN. SEO.-TREAS.

L...Davidson,Esq.,.A., » .CL.
lMontreal.

This Society was formed, at the last Pro-
vinelal Synod, te uphold tie law o! the
Church and assist ta distributing uterature
explanator thereof. Membershl feeonly
nominal, s t, !5 cents. subscriptions [rom
ciergy an ait may he sent to the Son

PIL I 8 .

THE Geldy NewspIaN
à Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPEEDENT

la published evers Wednesday In the
interesta of the Chuarh of Englnad
ln Canaa, and ln Rnuper's Land

- and the North-West.

Special Correspndents lu difrerent
Dioceses

OFFICE;

(Postage in canada and U. S. free.)
if Paid tricatrtn advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so pald - - - - - - - Tper an
OSE YEAR To OLEEGY

AI..s irWHoN8continuedUNLES
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION O? SUBSORIPTION.

RERITTANES reqested by P s 8 T-
OF FIO ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwlse at subscriber'a ris k

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label
t! speciai recelpt requlred, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as wel as the IR W

Address.

AbVPMflXxNG.

TuE QUARMAN bavlng e CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing thrroughont the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundand, wim be found
one of the best mediums for ad'ertising.

RATES.

lstirsertion - - 10c.per tine Nonparoil
Each sr9sequent Insertion - Se. per lino
smonth --· - - - - --- .5cperline

i months - - - - - - - 31.25 I
12 months - - - - - - -- $2.00

MAREIAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, WC. eah
insertion. DEATH NOTIEs free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutioa
Appeale, Aclrnovledgments, andother simi
1ar matter, 10e, per Une.

AUi No~tices mst be prepuid.

Address Correspondence and Communi
cations te the Editor

P. O. Bot 504.
Exchanges ta P. O Box 198 Moatrest,
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NEWS AND NGT1EE8
FORTUNE'S F AVORITES

are those who court fortune-those
who are always looking out for.
and investigating the opportunities
that.are offered. Send youraddress
to EHallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
and tbey will mail you free, full
pastiëulars about work that, you
cam do 'wbil o living at.hoime, whBre-
ever you are !ocatcd, and earn from
$5 to $25 per day and upwards.
Capital not required. You a e
started free. Both sexes. All ages.
Some bave earned over $50 in a
Single day, Ali is new.

Ex-Empress Eugenie bas applied
to the city government of Naples
or permission to enter the hospital
as a nurso and care for ie soldiers
wounded at Massaowah.

AiVICE TO MOTHEBS.
Mrs. WINsLOW's SoothingSyrap

should always be used foi children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for di.r.oa. 25o a bottto.

B0018 FOR CHURCHMEN.

S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. G-ossip's
No. 10s Granville Stret, Halhzax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and ln serial parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 16e; to 2oc.

Bloomfield's Family PrayerF,23c.
Commentary ou Book of Common Prayer,

630.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of ohurch Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Carda for F'iréit Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation oforse) Soc.
Official Year Book for 1886. ?c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $:.50.
Church Soigs, music $1.00, words only 5e. a

copy. This Is a new Book, and specially
adapted to replace" Moody & Sankey's,
1 n O inrch familie .

GEORGE ROBERTS;
ST. JOEfN, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

FiRest Groceries.
.AVA AND MOCHA CoFFEEs,

FILUIrS, PIC ESEUVED JELLIES, &0
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesaie Warehouse-10 Water at
GEO. ItOBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders fron al) parts promptiy exe.

C R Et ITfo nS9 IhCT -t a

t . tiur d"..r a UlAil

cir.hai tn 1%. 3 iioam n te1T,:iIi.1 0o'n t L

G.«ARMSTRONG a C0,9
Funeral Direct t rs,

VICTORIA SQ., ON TRAL. o

en ory odera promptly attended .t ', 1-y

HOW TO GET

Popular Magazines
AND' TE

"E H UBR H GUA1RDIAN,"
AT REDUCED .COST.

The Publisher of the " CHURCH
GtLARDIAX" has made arrange-
ments which enables him to ofer
the following publications, along
with TuE "CHURCE GUARDIAN"

for one year at a material reduction
in price:

bd

Eg

ci 0
a

<.

<.

VI Zn e 0 1 e e Q C C

o, r, e, o o.4 o W oW %4

CD~ C

SPECIAL PREMIU M OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3,00 : Canon Wilberforce's

ITrinit" of Evil." Price 50ce
For SIX new Subscriptions and $6 :

"l Little's Reaso n'ts for being a
Chur-chmaqn." Price $1.10.

. .

For NINE new Subscribers an d 89 -
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ.
fit the Door of the Heurt."
Price 8$1.7 5.

For TWELYE new Subsacribersand
$12 : Eishe p Li ttl job n's valu-
able work by Tho Christian

Tjistiy at the end of the 19th
Centuliry." Price $1.50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.-
In order to do our part towprds

securing the 10,000 subscribes
whiche ) odsr, we renew Our
offer ofn .

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 cents per an 1

0&,Noto i the time to Subscribe
The best Church of En gland paler
or alJGut lic. per week.

0 ýA T A _R _R Hl
Sanple Treatment

FREE
'o greatis our faith we eau cure you,dear
suterer, we will mail enough t 'o convince,
free. 3. S. LAUDERn1AoH & Co., Newark.
N.J. 8221-

TO ALL READERS

CLERGYMEN AND STUDENTS
Send $1.50 for a newly d°signed moveabin

rending dnes, Invaiuab c to) ail who have
to do manch reading, or have ar use heavy
boolma Net attnched to chair. Profits for
a good work. Photo or Desk on recelpt of
stamp Â çleeiled, Address

4C-4 . Box 110, Petiodàbc, ILB,

SEND TO
Have you seen It lately?

Zeed-$im e and Mai€vest'
" CHURCH SUARDIAN" OFFICE, a

to rPLEASURE and
0 IW e, Ou Ameican.

Fou A 0OPY 0F TE! FOLLOWING: COultrY Homes. So bright
anid trograssie a Ma arne

Cifes nll mdoubt
"LITPLË'S REASONS FOR BE o e kn.1w oensl

ING A CHURCTMAN7'-,"- \ 8 A GEM
can bc frocured. 11.One of the most popular and reai sonthi

valuable books publish ed ;al- tA Ti RnE A-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price motte cub dluwbn

- no al Jubiished anywhers,
81; by mail, $1.10: (Sée no- uîînCr

tice on page 12). the fouowing

O UR SOAP-80OK:
,ee7tons lu verso

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET: worth o s
"COMMUNION WINE," by the for therelocutlonary or true poûso

Rev. Dr. jEWETT. Price 25c. cued fren the Lterary fghs=

The Influence wbich n quet] bc
ALSO, exerted by tho monthii its soi

"METHODISM versus THE ecoys

CHURCH, or WHY I AM A lt n beiof
,, in alcitrabicMETHODIST," answered by value inhe1p.11

ag te mould
Layman. Pnice (. tei4 rae fer ani aime.

GARDENING0: Tlsraazn & otal

Every Churchman should have the telatte t i°n enlug

fregoing. dutry, giving notes and 1Ilus-
________________________________________trations o! tietv ,

, vegetablcs a

'Reaso"Ts or Being a whlrlban.rd
crop rc'poris, &c.

Already it bas been found necessary to THE FRUI GARDEN din' ac 1 it e
issue aTuran EditiontofReasosfor Being inaa ie,,
a Churchman. The book bas had an ex- Fri brw ys )îo inne î
traordinary sale, and nowonder, in viewol Fruit Growers et oite daaon3,sonotes and Illustrations or nolw
Its practical and instructive character FruIts. Pleasure and ProjU.
and the testimony borne to it. Bishop
lKingdon, Co-adjutor of Frederleton, says: F LU L FLR I

IlI ave red with mueb satisfaction, 31r. Notes~ %viii '
ile,18eiolt 1a snu for Bi a hurl-C cNie -

man.'.The arfinments are well narshalled, -' ""'"'""" . e a stron
and prosentelin an attractive and telling ! + . A + P . and pieasin
marner. lue book, as It stands, la yery atenture. ten t e f"Aunt Mba.-
valua.bie, for lt gives avast amount of ln- E:ý Lliias HOUSEHOLD, and tie
formatio'n l a condensed and readable EG R EATE CARP POND, PPULTRY
fori, andI recommend it wherever Ihave :GR :and PET STOCK, tsiChie
occasten.11E ý ad E 'OKadte

Priceby mail $1.10. OFFER c PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
c nionth te thieTH E GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- 5s; saivem. A1tho1gh >tr subscri.

PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.- bi say tliat single numbers are
Bei ng a course of lectures delivered ln worth a dollar nur prie lis lut
Trinity Chapel New York, has beenre- laet gW
ceived, Price r.0. t ItrueveE n t w' ilsendl ibi or

We give club-getters very 1 hIeral
THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons commlissona, and as an addational stinlant shaai on

for the Obiliren (rom the Lire of our the tiret or Aprlux u 100. 00 lu Ciash te tils
Lord. fy W. Chatterton Dix. oll- On Who avesenthe arststofsurbers
trated. Price,$1.60. Address, Seed-Time and Harvest,

At the end of each chapter are questions, La Pluinme, Lacka Co., Pa.
and aIl la written lu a simple and Interest-
Ingstyle suitable for chlIdrenand a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children in religlous truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON;
ST. LUKE, whiclh bas been so anxiously
looked for, has at last been isaued, and
orders eau now bp filled promptiy
Price $1u4 ineluding portage. it is
larger than the peeedi n volumes of
higCommentary, andis .a od. lfty cents
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Gen. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the best book of private devo.
tions tor ch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churchnan Co.,

•Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Church Guardian.

~flDDIIEMf'~~1 Recipe sud noie
CO RPULENCY .hoeb noh les y
elictually, and rapldiy cure obesity wlth,
out sem-starvation, dletar7, &c. Eur epoan
Man.Oct.21th,884,sayaI Its effectis not
merely to reduce the amount of fat, but by

tu source, o : to Induce a
radical cure or the disease. litr. P. moakes
no charge whatever. Any person, rlch or
poor, eae obtain lis work, gratis, by %end,
ln six cents to cover posita g, tw F. G,
RUSSELL, EA., Woburn Iosnel stffl
*ItAç Bedfo -q.,, Logen,

Or better sU-
We will send the CxruitcH GUA..

DIAN and SEED TmEi A MD HAaVEST
to one address for one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Ton Cents. Address

THE CHutoi GuARDIAN,
P. O. Box 54

To lnA BIC OFFER. trodr
tLhem, we wil] give nwtay 1ix) ietr-pert-
ing Washing Macth les. If y'-n want on.,send us your name, address and expriess
offiles at once. TIHE NATI1NAL GO.,
23 bey Ast.. . Y.

Have u heard or the astoondli :en for D.
wedtiirc tt i Lt

known suarantee comrnrtantc itre %% iii,oi oparatlini
or indrances frot abort Ne inee or rait ttatotto. Fer-
testreteition nirit nd day no ehniii. suited Le all
agas. Now $10onily. Snilo iooa imous
monte. intiit iot riVna ipor. <Sot eird Iii honte -nt
be happy, oles mD Broadway,_New Yorlc,

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
imd.ail their Imperfecens, incirîlle 11 a.
clai Davcepmsnt. Srop.rfeeuaHaiir, Biith
blarks. Mo e. Warts, blth, Freles. ied
NoSae,ACne, i' Heado,Sesrs Pibting and
thsi'treatment. Sir. John U.'Woodbuey.

ernaIst. AC.Â.sirlMtb'd8bittsca qgr beootr

1



THE CHURCO GUARDMAN.

M. 8, BROWN £ CD,
{ ESTABLISHED A.D. 180,

rJBWRLTMRR & SITE SIHS,
THE SANATORIUM 4 AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK oeuEh Plate Mud Nmt- atar ywni.

Is aealth Institution for the treatment of alil c1rab.e disdasea, especially those arising from worry and tane.
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of GenesSe Valiey. Pure air; pure water; climate especially jE OraEVil1e St., Haliai 11S
mild and equable at all seasons of the year.

The new main building,800 'feet, long absolutely fire-proof, and heated by steam, s complete in ail its anitary detaIls.' It las Tise foowinwell known clerg'menhave
light, airy room ; safety elevator ; eeeric bells t rougliout; perfect sewerage ; abondant, varied and velL.prepared dietary, 1 kindly permitwd their names to be used as
bas extensive a artments for hydropathie treatment, arranged o secure individual rLvacY. A-l forms Of bath% electricit , mas- references

.ag0, &..te se entinoalre adminiatered. The apparatus or Dr. Taylor's Swedish ovements, and a superlor ,Ïoltz mach ne for The Ven. Canon Edwin Glpin,D.D., Arch.
Stitaia 3!100trielty are speojal features, deacon of Nova Scotua, Halifax.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. The ev. Canon Brok MA., President
Â& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I UUVLE ATUEOUPO IUl .EIng's Collage, Windsor, 9.9

AN UNEIVALLED HEALTU RESoRT FOU BITHEU SMMuEU on WIIÎTE. The Rev. O. J. S. Bethune M.A., ead
Prices from, $1a00 per week upward, according ta location of apartiment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli- ntrrinity College School, ort Hope,Ion. Address the Medical Superintendents. 0 The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ»S. JACKSON A. EEFFINGWpLL, Bansvlie. New Yolr. church, Winnipeg,Ma.n.

Price L can be had on arDlnlcation.
EM8HO18OP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL. "THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN.'

NMVERS1TY OF ER'S COLLEGE L e n n o x ville. W"
Single subscriptions, 80a per year. In -WIND SOR B, .S. packages of 10 or more copies, fio per copy.

Pounded A.D. 1788. BO alhartergrante L:Y. EIE~ ster f ex ni, Single subscriPtIos 2Me. In packages of
Visitor and Chairman of the Board or Goy- 10 or more copies, l6jc par oopy. &dvLnce

ernoro:-The Right Rev. The. Lord payment18
Bishop of Nova Scotia.

The Rev. CANON BROCK, 3.A.,
of Oxford..President pply to the Rector THE SHEPHERD'8 ARMS."

The Facutty consists of the President, who
holds the Chair of Divinity; e. Professor of REV. DR. ADAMS.
Mathematicsand Civil Engineering-; a Pro- ___________ Lftrate Onfot

tessor of Chemistry, Geology and mIing;
£ Professor of English and French Litera.
ture; and a Professor of Clasies and Ger- TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, WIEKLY:
man. lu packageP 0f 10 or more

For Calendar '85-'87 and for <urther rar- year par opy,tieulars applyt tohe President, or the Bur-
sar, King's Coege, Windsor. N.S. Len Tern will bein on Wednesday, MONTY:

__________ -, In packages 10e par year per copy. AdJanuary 12tÀ, 1887. vac.aen. M N R A !~T
THE COLLEOIATE S0OL Apication for adîlon or Informa r

onbntl e addrescd to the ______________ardent_____t__

otwhich the Rzy. C, WILLETTS,Graduate REV. C. J. S. BETRUNE, M.A., DCL., Te Young Vburchnmn ceeur,
of the University of Camhridge, ta Head 87-i Head Master. Milwaukee, Wis
Master, supplies au excellent preparatory fOr hrough ibis cile.)doure of instruction, enabling »tudents t Rmatriculate wl th credit at the Clleg0, and I T W HÔ àÊIncuding all the usual branches or a liberal PRIZ e cefo post

The Head Master will be happr ta furnisb 's Young 'vbîhh Wl1 hdLp aree a cos oinformation ln answer to applications ad- Ladies. lnoremone rî%taway anjbhngoele Pe
dressed to blin at Windsor. i h %. rqnsawl roWreswsdreused to isim10 PLRLLSANT 6T., HAÂLFAl. absolutely sure. TerimaLîedrree. Tpux NQAIEId'Cu., Agusita, Mlaine. o

M P . C. SUMICHRIAST, PExrsoIpAL. _____________ o~iisï~and M miabII.
MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S HI.________________ Nos. WLI anS & Cor.EllinrX.. IL Riticy, Lifàut.-Governur P""'0e 4 . and 2o6 bT West * BIIir Str.t

BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL, Of N h Ti Lord B o Nova QCKEYE BELL FOU __
SCOtia; The L~ord Blshokiut Newfounidla. =0W 1=IoPrCpeanTnoOuc.

POR YOUNG LADIES AND ORILDREN, Sir Adam G. Archibad, X mMeflonalti. -alîle( Justice or Neve Gcotia- WÂ3RkIBD. Cotai ognent ?tee. -Prow riai mit pnay tmde o.ia.
Ne. d Pirince of Wales Terrace, -Pe lcaai adoelwNo ioo aisTrc, lon. Jud9t, Weatulerbee; ffon.Judge Rib,* VANDUZF.N 6 TJF7. CinaloustLQ 01t uam

893 Sherbrooke Street, M otreai. l n. Judgu Ttiampeo ; T. oburîoli Ec e r um. ee a i oi],DI .P: Shlburne, N_4 ;Hlon. W. S.Fc<tgMNEY&CM.N seia r.sa", 11ifîcn
Pr;ovincinl biucretary; lion. W. OVen Q.C "'TEEL & rOPN pet, N4.0 1102 and Upr a.Thorough scbolarshp ; Hlstory, Litera- ML.C., Tij. Vo A. Br.LS $10. &.dr p.ture and the French Languge speulaItles. deao Ib' N , ta iELhC

Careful bome training and socili culture, E ,. Ji W P Ht . 11.1,1 Ch i>r ta ;e p bi r ic T M Pbeut id unie and Art advautages.01~~ ~ ~ relr nApiainliai; ftev. V3. P- \Iurr,%y, H,tlitax; A. Hi. and tiobrr belle: albo. Cbijues'-nd l'caitCircuarson Application.Pri. Pco A y;
37-Oam .'BGOF 

T>n-utow

1 eq, amoîu . aeaiuîî,EsqCn t La.eBl onend Fla 01yoursame.p. 0. and eluropo cIliCeada Paper Co., NeI otreal; L. O'Bleu, Eaq., Meia he Bel tace ii Ntonl O.UleS..I
SCHOOL Op President oYal Cnudian Academy, j1o- Mn Grade 0f DcLrrto; iTaliert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, a [d PellaSS fuWr clvcLx Mr ILS Daao a uPareille or Pupilia, ati eS or O>Innfitsee-. ?t 150E lIST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, _______It __Z ___W.'___5) FUIly8ý Y tellc; artklseîtioy g4.? -NU .4a. a D...baoncdî~

278 St. Urbain Street nes& Senti fer rice and calatorl
1 'Y. MCIAo NE 00., IIALrM.T L' l

MASTERS:

Rzy. EDMU1D WOOD, M.A., Durham, E as.ter Card S. 5. Il CA rfli dt JJ w
.Rector. AsâdFceRo i lrlwlMIieoKLtcnic o.F LSnit4&Pt

iRa. ARTHUe FRENCH, B.A. Oxford, , ialîcc for clinon B. lieneey Bell ce.Ruv. AUHUN FRNCE, B..., Oxord, T, 25, 40 andi 50 cetit, paer paeket. SidaySCEBR OA TD~'AX ETEE hread Mater,,with competent assistants. Card [n grea aiet. Xwelvc SSamf TO ousho e laknrb1  ada. eaiti. utdrcss
School will (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES- lDa hoe. b Adtl.0

DAY,September8th. Boysarethoroughly F. E. GRAFTDN a SONS,
grounded lu ail the branches of an English 252 St Janesotreet Motrent Bei Founders Wà§ioctL0re
and C1assicat education. The masters seekB rsnibaowlZirly*

TRISPAP Dictira ermanent postionant Qisscaiedcaîon.Th mate, sek HI PA~~ 18 ON FILE A&T TROY, X.Y., U.S.A. Andagoad anr. GAY'& It1«is. 14 Blarclay St.. I'.to impart a healthy moral tone to the flc or t le 1,PyBBARD Co
boys. The numUbers are UM , A few Ts Envetisa eu belle

p &eioeA, p R ;te I g L ea u o2 dr 1er m e.lalattention V eatof oy. KdanL ,

10 est k8~~~~~ayents.*4 fqt !r!aueigbleiae


